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PREFACE 

The sp1ll af Bunker--C fuel from the USNS POTOMAC an August 5, 1977, in 

Melville B~y, Greenland, 1s among the few oiL spiLls studied in Arctic waters. 

This r-eport presents the studies and f1ndings af the NOAA-USCG Spilled Oll 

Research and Gronlands Fiskeriundersogetser (Green Land Fisheries 

Investigations, Ministry for Greenland) teams whlch responded to study the 

spilL. This spilL is noteworthy for three reasons: 1) the splLl occurred in 

the pristine waters af the Arctic which have ver~ low backgraund Levels of 

petroLeum hydrocarbons and a fragile ecoLogy, 2) the fuel oil, Ca bLend 

containing 55 percent pitch wlth a specif1c gravity of 1.054) remained on the 

surface until it weathered sufflcientty to sink, and 3) a fairly comprehensive 

sampLing program was undertaken in spite of the remoteness and Logistic 

probLems, which ser-ved as the basis for comprehenslve studies an the fate and 

impact of the splLled oil. 
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1.a INTRODUCTION 

On the morning of August ~J 1977, the U.S. ~avy shlp POTOMAC, bound fo~ 

ThuLe Air Fo~ce Base w1th a car~o af a~ctlc-bLend diesel rueL, was belng 

e9co~ted in inte~mittent dense fog by the U.S. Caast Guard cutter WESTWIND 

through the seattered sea iee af MeLvlLle Bay in the northeastern part of 

Baff1n Bay oft western Greenland. The WESTWIND moved lnto a large lce floe at 

9 to lØ kn, fo l Lowed by the POTOMAC. When both vesse L5 were in the 1 ce f loe. 

a crewman on the POTOMAC sighted o1L on the water at 043B lacaL time. The 

WESTWIND was immediateLy informed. The POTOMAC's position at the time of the 

61ghting was 74°52'N, 61° 1.3' W (F1gure l-l). It was discove~ed that the No 2 

Bunker (deep port) tank, cantatning about 107,Ø00 us gaLlons af Bunker-C fuel. 

had been "holed" by an leeberg or UgrowLer". ALm05t aLL af the fueL In the 

holed tank was eventualLy spilled. 

Catm sea5 with wa,~s af ø to 2 f t and light wlnds of 0 to 7 kn kept the 

oil f~om dispersing for several days af ter the sp1lL. While the WESTWIND 

escorted the POTOMAC to ThuLe with a water bottom in her hoLed tank, 

rep~esentatives af the U.S. Coast Guard (USCG) NationaL Strike Force and the 

U.S. Navy MiLitary SeaLlft Command fLew to Thule aboard a USCG C-130, arr1v1ng 

on August 8. Immediately upon arrival, they Left for the scene af the spiLL 

onboard the WESTWIND. From August 10 to 12, the C-130 flew over the entlre 

area, carry1ng 1ts airborne oil surveilLance system for mapping the extent of 

the oiL slicK. HeLicopters from the WESTWIND aLso partlelpated in the search. 

The C-130 Located the maJor eoncentration of the"oiL on August 12, and 

directed the Coast Guard helleopters and the 1cebreaker WESTWIND to the scene. 

l-l 
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Figure 1-1. USNS POTOMAC oi1 spi11 site and surrounding area. 
The spill site is marked by + in Melville Bay. 



2.0 SCIENTIFIC RESPONSE TO THE OlL SPILL 

As is standard fo~ oiL splLlSI the sc1entific ~esponse to the POTOMAC aiL 

sp1LL was an ad hoc effo~t by cance~ned sc1entlsts. The U.S. and Danish 

~esponses we~e not fuL'L~ prepianned nor we~e they cao~d1nated befare arrlvaL 

on scene. Thls sectlon summa~1zes the events and planning that cUlmlnated 

with their arrlval an scene and the obJect1ves fo~ thei~ responses. Summaries 

af the impact af the spill and the s1gniflcant sc1entlftc find1ngs are 

presented in Chapters 10 and 11. 

2.1 NOAA Response 

an August 11 and 121 the orfice of the ehier of NavaL Ope~atlans called 

upan the Office of Envi~onmental Monitoring) National Ocean1c and Atmospheric 

Administration (NORA), ~ega~dlnQ possibLe advice o~ assistance w1th the 

POTOMAC oil spllL. Af ter consultation within NOAA, the Navy was informed that 

the NOAA-USCG Spilled Oil Resea~ch Team (SOR) couLd lend assIstance. 

On August 14, a meeting was held at the U.S. Navy M1Litarw SeaL1ft 

Command in Washington D.C. attended by rep~esentat1ves af the Navy 

SUperintendent Of Salvage, Chief af NavaL Operations. and the NORA SOR team. 

At thiS meeting a desc~ipt1on of the water ci~cuLatlon in the vicin1ty of the 

spiLl was p~esented along with the most recent UpoLLution ~eport" from an 

scene. This report stated that the~e had been a nfai~l~ rapid dispersion and 

b~eakup considering CtheJ natu~e af Cthe aiLJ ... the ~alnbaw st~eamers [had] 

disappeared leaving chocoLate mousse streamers ... [weathe~J calm ... sea 

condit1ons have not accelerated thls b~eakup ... ethe oilJ wlll not fLoat 

foreve~; it wiLl b~eakup and dlss1pate through evapo~ation and CchemicalJ 

br-eal-<;dawn with subsequent dispersion into etheJ water- coLumn," and "oll withln 

streamers an 12 Rug showed 50,000 gaLs af ~ecoverable oil o., a 50 percent 

~eco\.Æ~~ wou ld be opt-imist ie. II They caut 10ned aga"inst ove~conf ldence. 

continuing "a Cweather-J change with CincreasedJ wind could disperse the oil so 

wideLy that recoveru cou[d be ~educed to 1-5,000 gals." The message finished 

wi thi lI[cJonve~sellJl the 01 teould be pushed ashare contaminatlng 20 miles af 

ice and coastLine with 10-25,806 gaLs " and since "1mpact would be in a 
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sensitive eskimo hunting areal ... the sensitl\,)itld af th-e incident vs. cast 

af [a cleanupJ respanse dictates referral to mission coardinatar for 

approprlate action. h 

AddltionaL information for thase present at this meeting I.UclS contained in 

a br1ef summary af typlcaL physlcaL prapertles ai the spllled ruel~ 1.e., 

IltypicaL" analysis as reLayed by EXXON: specif'ic gral,.) i t y EL9?4 at 60 F [0.987 

at 30 FJ •.• olL wilL float [rather thanJ s1nk .... 11 As was to be Learned 

later. these IItypicaL" propertles af the spilled 01l uJere aLL that could be 

provided on short not1ce by EXXON because af a communications strike 1n Aruba. 

The NOAA representatives disagreed wlth the optimlstlc predictlons in the 

polLution report that the mass af the oiL remalnlng at the surface wouLd 

.contlnue to dlmlnlsh by 50 percent per week, untiL "Yesidual tarbalLs 

remalning af ter 6 weeks wouLd be 3 to 5 percent of the totaL sp1Ll. II This 

disagreement was based an 1) the reported specific gravitld of' the spilled oiL, 

and 2) the l1keLlhood that the mass reductlon observed in the first lveek was 

due to a total Loss of the voLatiLe fractlon Cb.p.< 250 Cl of the "cutter 

stock ll
• It was their opinion that continued reduct10n af the mass af the 

surfaee oiL was un~ikely> but that horizontaL dispersive pracesses would 

qu1ckLy lower the possiblLity af recovering the spilled ail. Based upon the 

reported movements of the surface oil during the week that had eLapsed sinee 

the splLL and the anaLys1s Df the surfaee water motion in the Melv1LLe Bay -

Cape York area. they predicted that within 2 weeks. or by about August 27. the 

surfaee oil would be so w1dely dispersed that no recovery wauld be poss1ble. 

The U.S. Navy MiLitary SeaLift Command decided to proceed with the 

cleanup effort even though 9 days had elapsed since the spiLl and they agreed 

that the overall effort wouLd benefit from a scientific response that would 

include biolog1sts. a phys1caL oceanographer and a chem1st. It wes decided 

that four SOR Team members should accompany the Coast Guard Strike Team 

personnel on the C-SA flight to ThuLe. The sc1entir1c mission was threefold: 

1) to advise and assi~t the On-Scene-Coordinator, the Strike Team. and the 

Navy to the maximum extent possibLe, 2) to conduet chemicaL. phldsicaL, and 

biological sampLing for a rud!mentar~ assessment of the ecoLoglcaL impact. and 

3) to asslst and coLLaborate with the Danish scientists aboard the R/Y ADOLF 

JENSEN. The SOR team arr- i ved i n Thu L e a t 096B EDT an AUQus t 16, l e f t for the 

scene af the spilL . uboard the USNS MIRFAK, and arrlved at the WESTWIND's 



position at 1300 EDT an August 17. The NORA f1eLd effort was completed w1th 

the re tur n af the WEST~·.JI ND to Thu l e an Augus t 21. 

2.2 Dan1sh Response 

At 0010 GMT on August 6, the Min1str~ for Greenland received a message 

that 390 tons of oiL had been spilled b~ the USNS POTOMAC in Melville Bay, 

Greentand. The Ministr~ recog~ized that this opportunit~ to stud~ an oiL 

spiLl in Arct1c water was af partlcular lnterest because af the ongo1ng oiL 

exploration ofr West Greenland and the importance af hunttng marine mammals 

and birds in this area by native hunters. Moreover, they wanted the 

opportunity to exercise and test recent contlngency plans for oil spilL 

I-esearch. The Mi ns i try. ther-e fore, red 1 rected the t-eseareh vesse l ADOLF 

JENSEN from lts scheduled cruise to aspeelal eru1se into MeLv1LLe Bay to 

stUdY the oiL spill. During the next 4 days, a crulse pLan was genera ted and 

the required speciaL equipment was staged onboard the ADOLF JENSEN. The 

cruise ptan called for physieal, chernleaL, and b1olog1caL observations and was 

generated w1th inputs from the Water Qualit~ Institute, Marin ID, the 

Un1ve~sity af Gothenbu~g, and Greenland FIsherles Investigations, ~!inistry for 

Gr-eenLand. 

The sclentific staff for the cru1se, two bloLoglsts and a marine mammaL 

observer, Lert Copenhagen, Denmark on August 10 and arrlved at HOLstelnborg, 

Greenland the same day. In the meanwh1Le, the ADOLf JENSEN had been prepared 

for the cruise and sailed from Holste1nborg when the scientif1c partu was 

aboard. Considerlng that there was onl~ a weekend between the notice of the 

spiLl and the departure af the sclentifie team, that same of the scientific 

gear had to be sent from Sweden to DenmarK, that the ADOLF JENSEN had to be 

directed from an area off Disko IsLand to Holstelnborg, and that the 

commun i ca t ions be tween Green l and and DenmarK liJere ~Ær~ d i f f 1 cu L t because o f Cl 

str-tke at the Greenland radio stattons, the cruise to Melville Bay could 

hardly have been started earlier. The ADOLF JENSEN arrived at the scene af 

the spiLL on August 12 and the investigations started immediately. The crulse 

terminated an August 23 when the ADOLF JENSEN arrived at Egedesminde , 

Greenland. 
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2.3 On-scene Coo~dination 

On August 17~ the NOAA and Dan1sh scient1sts met anboa~d the ADOLF JENSEN 

to exchange plans and discuss scientific coo~dlnation. At this meeting it was 

ag~eed that the chemist~y sampling was aLL to be done f~am the ADOLF JENSEN 

because af better Logistic suppa~t. ConsequentLy, ane af the NOAA team Joined 

tlle ADOLF JENSal wi th the ~equ i ~ed samp L ing and ana lidt 1 ca L equ i pment. I t was 

a Lso ag~eed that the NOAA team r-ema in 1ng on the WE5TWIf~D wou Ld focus 1 ts 

efforts on the mavement af the oiL and on obtaining neuston and bongo tows for 

biological samples at or near the surface. The Danlsh team on the ADOLF 

JENS2N would concent~ate on the subsurface b1oLogical sampling in addition to 

the chemistry. Dailld contact was ma1ntained between the two teams to ensure 

coordination 'and to discuss cur~ent findings. 



::L el f rELD PEC,3RAif 

"il,E! fieLd prOOrdiTI in reSpOlj~2 to the U~~~S POTOt'!AC oil spill :....,-:u.· 

concentro ted )", .... Oli1 August 13 to 21 'f'ljt'" the '.jas t maj ar 1 ty 0"( tr,e s;-,rnp I. 1 nr ' • 

Forty-six stations were occupled r'r-om trje U.S. Coast Guard cutter- 'II.:STI ·JIN.J ancJ 

the Gr-ee:nland ,"esear-ch vessel ADOLf J.ENSE~l. 1;le loca.:.ions af thes2 ,]'ca+:ions 

are presented in 1~ble 3-1 and Flgures 3-1 to 3-4. HlsD noted in ;able 3-1 

are the samp t 1 ng progrdms under- taken a t each :5 te t i an. These saldp!. i n~: '::" ta t i an,,:,. 

were the bas i s fex the phys i ca l, chem 1 ca L ann b i o L og i ca L 3 tucl1 P:3 C;O { ,duc L::d bV 

the NOAA and Dan 1 sri se i en t 1 s ts " 

In sup~oy-t of the physical studi~s) 11 (:em:J~r-ature pro 'j'ilef' were o: .. tuined 

to depths ef 450 m using expendabLe bathythermographs (~BTs), eight station; 

collected hydrograpllic temperature and sallnity data using Nansen bottle ~ ~nd 

reversil1g t:hel"mOiJeterSJ ancL at tuJO stations, eX~J(;:: ndabLe euy-Y"ent fllL2 ':;uril-j(' 

probes were dep LOlded. '1'1"'11= phlds lea l progr-ams were undertaken to deten,llm~ tlle 

inol..;ement o r trle o i L and are con ta i ned i n Chap te:' 4. 

Thiv-teen s!Jlf"foce oi l sample:::; IJJen;; cal tected for st'.ld1es an the '}eath~ : -l.nQ 

ef the sur-face oil. Allquots af these sampLes w~re ~nalyzed a~ p~rt of ~he 

NO~A and Danlsh programs and are dlscu( sed in Chapter 5. 

'fa ascel-"tJ1n trl i2 lmpact af mlelr'obioLogicaL degr-adaLion af tne spitl.-::·d 

o f L) cu L tures Ill2t"e ;:: ;"-lJwn on var i OUS subs tl"a tes from Salfl,\ "QS en L lee ..::ed a t f i lJe 

stations by Danish scientists. The r-esults af these stud12S 3re contain~d in 

Chapter- 6" 

Wa L.:l· Sdll'P L ,'::8 tJen: .. : co L l EC ted a t 18 s ta t i ans to (fe ter ml ne hou,! rr,'.ICh o i I. tllaS 

acco~oodat~d into the wate~ column. More than 5b samples at d~pths ~own to 3C 

m wer-e ob to i ned. 'l'he ~jOAA tea!'i/ co lI. ec ted the 1 t ' S ,JII1P L es u ::; i nod a N 1:.:. k i Il ~:3 ter 1 l e 

bag Satilp l er wh i l2 th2 Dan L;; h te 3m co II ec ted the i'''' :::; 3mp L es lu i th a 1. el L '11, a3S 

bottle lOIJJeI 'ed in at! stainLess steel fr-ame . TI1ese bottles lJ;ere fittecJ I.d1th ~l 

teflon - lined C .l~) L,liL...!') wC);:; pierced bl,J a spike when a mcssenf]er- was di-Op:::, '::'d .. 

all0win~ t!,e bottle to be filled, 

Th~ iJO\, t l E! :; Wi~I"l... no t resea l ed be fOt-e be i rig brough:':: back ti1l "oulJh th,",:' 

su, 'face. E:<cen t for tltlQ n= fer-enee s ta t ions acqu i n:: d on th2 r'2 tur-n to T;lU le :JIJ 
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Table 3-1. Scientific stations occupied during POTOMAC oi1 spi11 l 

tv 

Date Time Vesse1* Station Latitude Longitude Map Program supported** Comments 
1977 GMT N W fig. X H C O M W Z 

10 Aug W W-l 75° 02' 60° 50' 4 O 
12 Aug W W-2 75° 06' 61 ° 43' 4 O 
13 Aug 1130 AJ 5460 74 0 53' 61° 10' 3,4 H D Z Stramin & Hensen 

2300 AJ 5461 75° 10' 61 0 23' 3,4 H O M D Z Stramin & Hensen 
14 Aug 1400 AJ 5462 75 0 25' 61 0 44' 3,4 O M D 
15 Aug 2300 AJ 5463 75 0 12' 61° 23' 3,4 O 

16 Aug 1123 AJ 5464 75° 12' 61 0 30' 3,4 O Z Stramin & Hensen 
1155 W X-30 75° 13' 61 0 24' 4 X 

17 Aug 0007 W X-31 75° 14' 61° 26' 4 X 
0607 W X-32 75° 14' 61° 05' 4 X 
1215 VI X-32 75 0 14' 61 0 05' 4 X 
1310 AJ 5465 75° 10' 60° 38' 3,4 Z Midwater Trawl 
2100 AJ 5466 75° 20' 61° 12' 3,4 H O N,D 

18 Aug 0009 W X-34 75° 21' 61° 05' l X 
0300 AJ 5467 75 0 34' 61 0 09' 3,4 O M N,D 
0634 W X-35 75 0 21' 61° 12' 4 X 
1205 W X-36 75 0 20' 61° IO' 4 X 
1700 W 1 75° 30' 61° 02' 2,4 X H 
1900 'AJ 5468 75 0 42' 60° IS' 3 H M N,D 
2100 W 2 75° 23' 61° 53' 2,4 X H 

19 Aug 0500 W 3 75° 14' 61° 10' 2,4 X H D Z Stramin & Hensen 
1448 AJ 5469 75 0 44' 61° 35' 3 H N,D Z Stramin & Hensen 
1600 VI B-l 75° 15' 61 0 15' 4 Z Bongo 10,15,20 m 
1700 W B-2 75° 15' 61° 15' 4 O Z Bongo 5,10,15,20 ro 
1830 AJ 5470 75 0 35' 61° 24' 3 H N,D Z Stramin & Hensen 

20 .,\u g 0540 W W-l 75 0 16.5' 61° 20' 3 Z Neuston 
0635 W W\\T-2 75° 17.5' 61° 15' 3 Z Neuston 
0723 W Wt.J-3 75° 18.5' 61° 12.5' 3 7. NpllQt"nn 



Table 3-1. Scientific stations occupied during POTOMAC oil spil1 (Continued) 

Date Time Vessel* Station Latitude Longitude Map Program supported** Comments 
1977 GMT N W fig. X H C O M W Z 

20 Aug 0748 W WW-4 75 0 19.5' 61 0 10.5' 3 Z Neuston 
0827 W WW-5 75° 20.5' 61 0 14' 3 Z Neuston 
0850 AJ 5471 75 0 26' 61° 10' H O N,D Z Stramin & Hensen 
0945 W WW-6 75 0 22.5' 61° 04' 3 Z Neuston 
1045 W W-7 75 0 18.5' 61° 19' 3 Z Neuston 
1129 W WW-8 75 0 18' 61 0 17' 3 Z Neuston 
1200 H A 75 0 22' 60° 30' 1,3 C Bad probe 
1300 H B 75 0 IS' 61° DO' 1,3 C 
2130 AJ 5473 75 0 16' 61° 15 2,3 O N,D Intercomparison 

21 Aug 1300 AJ 5374 75 0 15' 61° 10' 2,3 M D oil waste background 
0843 W WW-9 75 0 26' 62° 52' 2 Z Neuston 
1600 Al 5475 74° 55' 60° 12' 2 O M D 

1253 W WW-lO 75° 45' 65° 50' 2 X N Neuston 
2200 AJ 5476 74 0 39' 59° 10t 3 D 
1600 W WW-ll 75° 53' 67° 58 v 2 N Z Neuston -

Reference station 
west of Cape York 

22 Aug 0100 Al 5477 74° 21 1 58 0 37' 3 H D Z Stramin & Hensen 
Reference station 

18 Sept Local 75 0 ? 61° ? O 
1 Oct Loca1 75 0 ? 61° ? O 

*W= Westwind AJ = Adolf Jensen H = He1icopter Local Col1ected by loca1 hunters 

**Programs: 
X - expendab1e Bathythermograph 
H - Hydrographic data (Nansen bot tIes) 
C - Current measurement 
O - Surface oil sample 
M - Microbiology w 
W - Water samples N-NOM D - Danish I 

lo,) 
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Figure 3-1. Locations of stations occupied by the WESTWIND. Areas 
where surfaee oi1 was found are indicated for three days. 

the WESTWIHDJ all the water samples were acquired from e1ther the ADOLF JENSEN 

O~ from her ~ubber dinghy a few hundred meters awau to decrease the chance of 

contamination by waste d1scharges from the ADOLF JENSEN. The water samples 

were extracted us1ng hexane as soon as posslble af ter sampling (hours} and 

were 1ndependentLy analyzed using uv-fLuorescence and gas chromatography-mass 

spectroscopy by both NOAA and Dan1sh contraetors. The resuLts of these 

studies are presented in Chapter 7. 

ZooplanKton samples were coll.ected ustng tour dlfferent sampLing devices 

at 22 stations. The NORA team conducted 11 neuston tows with an e.5 x 1.0 m 

frame fitted with a 0.565 mm mesh net. These tows each sampled 550 sq m af 

surfaee area. They alsa conducted two bongo tows w1th 61 cm frames fitted 

w1th 0.505 and .333 mm mesh nets. The f1rst taw was for a distance af e.96 Km 

at 26. 15J and 10 m depth each, wh1Le the second sampLed for 0.95 Km at each 

depth af 20 J 15. lEL and 5 m. The Dan i sh team co L Lected samp l es wi th a 

2-m-diameter Stramin net fitted with a mesh af 566 threads/m and a Hensen net 

of 72 cm fitted with No. 3 sllk mesh at each af their stations. The 5tramln 
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Figure 3-3. Detailed locations of NOAA and Danish stations in the 
area of highest oil concentration. See Table 3-1. 



net perfo~med obL1que tows f~om 206 m depth for about 30 mlnutes at 1.5 kn 

speed, whiLe the Hensen net was hauLed vert1caLly from 56 m at 0.33 m/s. The 

resuLts af the species compositton and contaminat1on studies are contalned in 

Chapter 8. 

Lim1ted obse"rtJatians an mar1ne mammals Cseals) and seablrds were made 

during the study periad. 01led skins af seals, shot Later in the year by 

locaL Eskimo hunters, were made availlble to the Dan1sh team ior chemlcal 

anaLyses. These studies are presented in Chapter 9. 

As with any ad hoc scientiflc response~ not aLL the des1re'd informat1on 

was caltected during the fieLd program. In retrospect, there should have been 

more direct measurements af the surfaee currents using the current probes, and 

it wouLd have been desirable to have conducted the zooplankton sampling to 

account properly for dlurnal var1ablLlty. ProbabLy the most lmportant data 

not collected were numerous samples af the subsurface oiL ro~ weatherlng 

studies. However, given the shart nottce befare departure. it - Is probabLy 

s1gnificant that the sampling was as complete as 1t was. 
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4.e MOVEMEHT OF THE Oll 

TO asslst the On-scene-Coordlnator and to assess ecalog1cal effects. It 

was necessa~y to determ1ne and predict the movement of the spilled otl. ThiS 

WdS done by both direct measurements and model1ng. The hor1zontal advect10n 

af ~pllled oil 1s lnfluenced by the general c1rculatlon ar permanent currents 

upon wh1ch the Local effeets af wlnd stress and waves on the oit are 

superimposed. These local efrects tend to move the oil lndependently af t~e 

surround1ng watAr. The approaCh used was to determlne separåte contlbut1ons 

for the three t1me scates of motion -- days for the permanent currents, hours 
for w1nd stressl and mlnutes for the wave 1nteract10n -- and then draw 

conclusions based on the1r reLative magnltudes. Extenslve use was made ar a 

report by Muench (1971) and supportlng data from U.S. Coast Guard lceb~eaker 

cru1ses in 1968, 1969, and 1978 (Muench et aL., 1971~ Moyn1han and Muench. 

19'?1 ~ and Muench. 19(2). 

4.1 C1~culat1on And General Cl1matology Of Baff1n Bay 

Baffln Bay is a semienclosed body of water w1th l1m1ted access to the 

Aret1c Ocean to the north and to the Attant1c OCean to the south through Davis 
5tra1t. The wate~s 1n the bay cons1st af rour lauers: a surfaee layer 

extendlng to a depth of about 5 to la m generated by lee rr~lt, a col~ 

subsurface'laye~ c< e C) from 20 to lee m deep generated rrom the m1xtng ef 

Arctlc wate~ and Atlanttc water. 'a deepe~ Layer of warm water () ø C) from 158 

to 4ae m deep orlglnatlng from the Atlant1c. and a bottom layer of cold water 

« a C) beLow 5øa m. 

The circulatton or MelvlLle Bay is dominated by the West Greenland 

Current, whlch flows to the north along the west coast af Greenland. This 

current appears to be driven pr1marlLy by runorf and lee melt as the 

climatological w1nds are not very strong. The eurrent pr1mar1ty 1s contatned 
in the upper layer of the bay (dawn to 20 m), 
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4.2 Cur~ents And Horizontal Advection Of The Oil 

4.2.1 Geostrophic Currents 

Historical data (Mueneh, 1972) indicate that the predomlnant surfaee 

currents in Melville Bay are roughly paralLel to the eoast. In the area of 

the sp i L l, the current 1s to the northwest, chang 111g to west ofr Cape York. 

The geostraph1c currents fallaw the contaurs ar d~namlc topograpny shawn 1n 

Figure 4-1. Since these currents are based an isoLated hydrographic stations 

aCQu i red be fore 197 L the geos trop h i c cur-r-en ts were es t i ma ted dur i ng the sp ill 

from three hydrographtc stations occupied an August 18 and 19 by the WESTVJIND. 

At these stations, temperatures and saLinitles were measured with Nansen 

bottles and r-eversing thermometers at seven depths from the surfaee to 150 m. 

The locations af the stations are shawn in Flgure 3-4. The pr1mary purpose of 

the stations was to define the density structure at the top and bottom or the 

subsurface Arctic water as an aid in pr-edictil1g the location af tne oil in thE 

water column in the event the oil sanK. Thus the acquired data did not 

adequatel~ define the major density st~ucture at the surfaee ~equired for 

geostrophic calcuLations. Additional levets were interpoLated for, based on 

the temperature-salinit~ relationship der1 ~)ed tro m the Nansen casts and the 

temperature structure derived from XBTs at each station. The denslt~ 

structure was found to be nearl~ constant below 40 m (Figure 4-2) , 1n accord 

with h1storical data, and the surfaee currents were computed relative to a 

dep'th af 4Ø m. The calculations indicated a westerly fLow (260°T) at 3 cm/s, 

which is only a c~ude estimate because af the interpolation used to supplement 

the Nansen data and the lack of s~nopt1city. The error bounds for the speed 

were estimated to be -3 to +5 cm/s and +/- 90 degrees for d1rection. Since 

the orig1n af the Lighter SUt-face water iS ice meLt , the derived current is 

consistent with the greater concentratton af 1ee near the shore. 

SeveraL hydrographic stations were occupied bU the Danlsh researchers 

from the ADOLF JENSEN, but simultaneous XBT data were not availible to allow 

interpolation of the required add1tional Levels to define the density 

structure. Also, aLt but one af the ADOLF JENSEN stations were more than 30 

nmi from the area of the spill ar were separated Ln time by more than 36 hours 

from the WESTWIND stations. The one comparabLe station (Station 5466) was 

consistent with the three WESTWIND stations. 
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Figure 4-1 Dynamic topography of the surfaee with respect to 
1,500 decibars (from Barnes, 1941). Contour interval 
is 0.05 dynamic meters (from Muench, 1972). 
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DENSITY ul 

Figure 4-2. Vertical density distribution at thr-ee 
'hydrographic stations. 

Nine additional XBT stations in the area lndicated that the top af the 

subsu~face A~ctic wate~ (0 C isotherm) was between 10 and 30 m deep. However~ 
.. 

as the sensity at tempe~atu~es near 0 C are domtnated by sallnity effects, 

these XBT data did not yield any fu~ther information for est1mating the 

geastrophic cur~ent. 

4.2.2 Direct Measurements 

On August 20, an attempt was made to measu~e sur race currents directly 

with three Richardson current probes deployed from ahelicopter. 0nLy one W3S 

partially successful; the other two ra1Led to reLease an~ subsurface rLoats. 

From the singLe float reLeased from the ane partially successful probe, the 

surface current was computed to be approx1mately 8 cm/s 1n a southwesterLy 

direction (220°1). This cu~~ent would co~respond to the currents at 1 m depth 

and 1s relative to the net transport of the entlre water column. Based an 

measu~ements of the elongation af the dye patches caused prlmariLy b~ Stokes 

drift and only SlightLy by windage, the uppermost surrace waters (5 cm) were 

calculated to be moving at 2 cm/s reLative to the water at a depth of 1 m and 

at a right angLe to it (12SoT). 



4.2.3 Wind stress Currents 

A sEcond method for- assesslng the magni tude ai the sur-face cur-rents is to 

model the cur-rents from wind observations. The wind model indicates that the 

wind driven sur-face currents were dlrectLy downwind wlth a speed af about 3 

percent of the wlnd speed. Wlnd observations were made on the WESTWIND at 

6-hour- i n terva l s l'Jh il e the sh 1 p was 1 n the vi c 1 n L ty o f the sp il L. These wt nd 

data and vlsual estimates of wave heights are contained in Mattson and Grose 

(1978). 

Figure 4-3 shows the wind runs for the two periods when the WESTWIND was 

110 too . ~ 
, II AUG, 0000 OMT 

19 AUQ. 1 øoo OMT 

U AUG. 1Il00 GMT 

" AUGo 0000 GMT 

Figure 4-3. Wind runa fOT 10-12 and 15-19 August. 
The nominal position is 75~15fN, 61o W. 

at the scene of the splLL. From these runs, ane ean modeL that the oiL would 

have moved onLU 12 nmi In a nortwesterLIJ directlon C34EloT) rrom August 10 to 

12 and about 12 nmi in a southwesterLy dlrectlon (120°T) rrom August 15 to 19. 

Dit locations for August 15 and 17 CFigure 3-4) lnd1cate a net drift af 4 nmi 

to the northwest (310°T), and (for thls time per1oQ) the model pred1cts a 

drift of 2 nmi to the south C16BoT} at an average speed af 2 Cm/S. From thls 

difference between the slick I.ocations and the wind modeL results, one ean 

4-
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1nfe~ a general c1rcuLatton of 6 cm/s in a northwesterty direct10n (32ØoT). 

4.2.4 Summary af Currents 

Estimates af the three time seales that eontr1bute to the locaL su~face 

current are as foLLows: 

l-GeneraL c1rculat1on. 

a-H1stor1caL values af less than 29 cm/s to the west. 

b-Geostrop1c currents af 3 cm/s to the west C260°T) measured 
reaLtive to 40 m depth. 

c-Inferred eurrents from the w1nd modelof 6 cm/s to the northwest 
(320°T) 

2-Surface currents at 1 m. 

a-Current of 8 cm/s to the southwest C217°T) measured with 
Richardson probe. 

b-Average currents of 2 cm/s from w1nd stress in various 
d1rect1ons. 

3-Surfaee currents at 5 cm (measured stoKes drift of 2 cm/s). 

4.2.5 Horizontal ~dvect1on of Oll 

Large errors, an the order of a factor of 2. are assac1ated with all the 

measurements descr1bed aboVE, However, there 1s na doubt that the surfaee 

eurrents are of small magnltude. The two shorter t1me seales probably 

contribute less than 5 em/s and tend to average to e because of the random 

d1rections. The long-seaLe motions appear to be westerLy at about 5 cm/s, 

wh1ch 1ndicate that the oiL was not transported far from the s1te of the 

sp ilt, 1. e., less than 40 nmi over a 2-weeK per iad. 

The elongated st1cK pattern was prooably caused by spillage over a per10d 

af time (l-h~ du~ation at 8 kn = 8 rim 1 Length). Once generated, thls pattern 

was then adveeted by loeal currents in random direct1ons, depend1ng pr1mariLy 

an wlnds with a net set to the northwest from the permanent currents. OiL 

observed in neuston tows northwest of the main spill s1te dur1ng the return to 

Thule an August 20 probabLy stemmed from cont1nued leakage by the US~S POTOMAC 

as she made her way to the same port v1a the same route, because the observed 

currents were not strong enough to have carr~ed the prlncipLaL splLl that far. 

Advection of the oil by the surfaee currents d1å, however, alLaw a Large 

surfaee area to be exposed to the oil at ane time or another. The exposed 

area 2 weeks arter the sp1ll was estimated at 566 sq mi based an oil Locations 



and current measurements. 

4.3 Physical Observations 

Shor t Ly a f te I'" the sp il L the o il was I""epor ted to be 1 n the f o I"" m o f 8ma II 

pancakes 10 to 25 cm in diameter and 0.5 cm thlck, which were ol""ganlzed in 

windrows about ~ m wide presumabLy from wind-lnduced Langmulr circuLation. 

Srleen J a visible but thln slickJ was seen emanat1ng from these pancai~esJ and 

maJor concentl'"ations were easy to spot from the all"'. By August 19, 14 days 

af ter the spilL the oit was no longer noticeabLe from the a1r. I/essels at 

the site still reported same pancal~es 1 to 13 cm in diameter on the surfacE, 

in stl""eamel'"s ar rows severaL hundl""ed meters Lang and abaut 70 m wide. Less 

than l pel""cent of the sUl""face in these windrows. however. was covered wlth 

o i L . One wi ndl""ow obsen)ed an Augus t 20 was est ima ted to con ta 1 n L ess than 350 

gal 1n an area of 4,000 sq m. Eighty percent oi the pancakes no Longer were 

sUl'"l""ounded by sheen, and more than 95 percent af the 31""ea af the indlvldual 

pancakes was submerged. Many pieces the size and shape af corhflakes were 

observed at the water surfaee and ln the water column. On the previous day, a 

large number Df subsurface fLaKes were aLsa reported. By thls t1me the 

surfaee oil had become spongy 1n textUl""e, but 1t was not undel""golng 

water-tn-oil emulsiflcation ar "mousse" formation. Even af ter several days af 

weatherlng, Less than 5 percent water was found in the sUl""face oil af ter it 

had been heated to 80 C. 

The spilled oll did not reach shore dur1ng the spllL response. Icebel""gs 

in the vicinity af the spill were examined by the U.S. Coast Guard to see if 

o 1 L tJJas adher i ng to them. I t LtJas no ted tha t the o 1 L stayed away from the 

i cebergs pr-obab l y because thel,d were aet i ve L y me L t i ng . 

Over the next 8 months. isoLated reparts af oiL s1ghtings and sampLes 

0Jere receil..Æd from biologists on expeditions CE. Barn and T. Kristensen . 

personaL communlcation to H. Petersen, 1978) and ff~om locaL hLlntel""s. One oit 

sampLe COctober 1) was confil""med as coming from the POTOMAC and some af the 

seal sk ins (Chapter 9) may have been contamlnated by POTO~1AC o i L; tLlhether th 1s 

contamination occurred locaLly where captu~ed Ol"" during their passage thl""ough 

Melville Bay is unknawn. Oil clumps ar tarbaLLs were aLsa repol""ted to have 

been taken in seaL nets north af ThuLe at Moriussaq CFlgure 9-1 ) dUl""lng the 

Autumn af 1977 and during ApriL ar May af 1978. A Greenlander hunting polar 
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b2c:X' in Mel',)1tLe B'":\y (southeast of Savigslvik) t RPOI'" ted oU above ~nd below 

thc. se;:: i ce . Th j_ s hun ter- no ted tha t the o 1 t was com l ng LIP thr·ough cracl~s 1 n 

the i~f' o 

:~ .. J i th ttle e: ;cep t i ans no ted, none o f these r-epor- ts wer'e con f 1rmp.d as carning 

)(·or'1 the POTOMfK spiLl bid chemical analysls because th~ Gr·eenlanders did not; 

LO L l2ct samp les . However, for· lacl<: af another sour'ce, they mC\y ver-y l1ke Ly 

have came fr·om this spi l L. Whi le the evldence (next sect1on) stl~ongty 

indicates that most af the oil sank, It is appan~nt that ~t L~'~, Et ~~OI1 ·· af thp 

oiL rema i ned In the sea surf~ce ~nd may hal~ been ~dvpc t pu to distant places 

ove:· elle next ·iel·J mantris. 

4 , 4 Ver-t iea l Movem-<;mt . 

The initi :.-·t specific gravity (s , g,) af the spilled Dit was 0.976 ll.lhich 

!J,!<1 S a b ler;0 ar 55 percen t p 1 tch 1'11 th a s . g. o fl . 054 and .-!-5 ppr-cent cu t ter 

Bto~k with a 8.g. of 0.883 . As the cutter stock lost lts Llqht fractions 

thrOl;_gh o '.JClporation, the s.g. af the remaining oiL tnexeased. M computation 

~2s~d 0n the ~ercent n-aLk~nes rem?ining (54 percent) in a surfaee sample 

~-:::c;'...!ired an Aur',lst 18 ::;nc! the density af the original cuttpr storl" (0.883) 

indicated that, arter 13 days ef weathering, the s.g. h~d incr~~sed to 1.002. 

(;~ j th : ~- cL t~ sm:·_ L l f L akes D f o i L were observed beneu th the sea sur 1 <:lee. The 

luat::::.- column in ttle are2: ean be considered a two lalJer flLJid system as seen in 

T.'iqL!i~e .... 1-·2 -with the top layer being 10 to 28 m th1ck. The s.g . of the twCJ 

l ;:q e:n; uer·e 1. 023 and 1. 027 respec t ive l y. Tt1E! 8. g . Qf the nu u , Ltli2:"1ther'·ed o il 

(1,002) indicates that it shouLd still have been float ~. ng and 1nde r-' (~ 1t LtJas 

sam;Jled ~ · V"orn the surface. It is hypothesized that the skin of' t r ·!~ a1l 

pa c: -.:;~~ ~ e :- W<.~ ~ even more depletAd in light fract10ns and, t)1r·our:;m an r:.'xfoliation 

proce~g not r· uLly understood, separated from the pancaKe3 in fl ~ kc s ~nd sank 

becaus~ t~H? s, g. w:~s gr-ea ter trlcm 1. el23. Ca l cu l a t 1 Dns s i m il. i ar to ttlO" 

rl~2nt i on~ abave indicate that luhen 73 percent af the cutter· '1tock t·l~d 

eV2p o' a te~, the residue blend would have a s.g. af 1.023 and would start to 

.~t c :.\,mot be assumed that the s og. stopped. incn~ af." 1nq OJecause 

J'._i:d:.>er' ir,J sto".)ped) as soon ~s the Di l sank bplow the ~.>ur f'-::>c.f". ; ch~m;. c~· l 

~n;Jl y, ' j. s r the ane subsurface (bongo) sampLe (Char "tQr - ~ " ? . 2) :innicc· t Fd tIet. 

I..! !e-: thering ~ n )"eiet 1n~r-eased thr-ouqh dissolut1orl af U pp ;:>r i. n g lL! ;:ol. ' ~ rll0 

:;irmn2t '.·,;,; f .': -: ':d ol:5, !t:l.5 beUQ',,~er! ttlat Cl g !" f'~ t 2ol' ·· l l t r~ 1 A~ ~V- \ "':-" ' j ,: .• d 011 



(67 percent af the 107,000 gaLLons spilLecD e,ÆntuaLLy 8a;'1f~ to the bottonl in 

the area where the spiLl was abserved. Below 20 m, sln}\,1ng whould hatÆ b2,::::!n 

acce l era ted bid the grea ter campress i b il i tIJ o f the o i L c:J::lpared w i tI: the wa 'Cer 

and b~ the nearLw uniform dens1tu af the Lowe~ layer. Hlstorlcal Geostroplllc 

cur-rent data 1ndicate that the veloei ties are tow (2 percent of the sun ' :C ~ 

currents) in this deeper layer whiCh actualLy consists af three wate~ t, a SS2S 

as noted earL ler. Thus once the oiL had BunK beLow 20 m, it would not tend to 

mave horlzontalLy during the several weeks that it would take co reacn (he 

bottom abaut 113013 m belaw. Rt a mean falL veloclty af 1 cm/min, it lllould t3i~e 

le'A> them 50 days for the o i l to r-eacrl the bo ttom i n most aye~s o f Me L Iv' 1 L l e 

B:;q. 

,,~L5 SU.I;:sry Of Oll Mov~ment 

Tt",e sp i l Led o il was tt"'a r. ~,. Di'" ted an the sea sur- face bid (ja r- iab le w i rids 2nd 

aL~Jl0 circulation to the t!Jest Dr northuest. Tht2 ~'<.;l~ 1abl e winds pl"'obabl.y 

caL!s~ci littLe or no net !r.,,J tJe , ;:,pt while the slow clr"cuLat1an tr · n.=.por-tpd the 

01 L a mz:ndmum distance af 40 nml ~ The SUr-f2Ci~ oil impacted apprO~·.ll'l :: :,tP.l'J 538 

sq mi 0\" MelviLle Bay, and a smaLl plume u)3S left in UH:! waKe l.:' t; ·.';~ ?OTOrlAC 

from contlnued Light Leak~ge wh1le 2he p~oceeded co Thul2. Af~er SUrrlC . cnt 

cvapot"'dtion of the cutter- stock (about 33 per-cent af th~ tct::d volur--:2) , i t: 1:.) 

expectf!d th2t 3 great amol...lnt af the r-esldue sank in the form a . .. :;:r'_ ',~l (l cm) 

fl. ;:: t( s C''''n a Ll 'naki~S wEre observed sinklng) to the bottO,il af MeLvilL' L ::"iLi, 

Ti"te :.\Jater- depth in the area of tl1e sp il L was about L 000 ,Il and thi':; de ti" i te. l 

r-esl6.ue W2S scatter-ed over a Large ar-ea (N568 sq mi), It is expected ~hat 

Lhis .. .: troLeum detrltus wllL r-emaln indef"1nitel~ in the bottorn sediments. 





5.0 WEATHERING OF SURFACE OlL 

Both the Danish and the NOAA teams analyzed a time-serIes of su~face oll 

("tar") sampLes (Table 5-1), w1th the abJectlves of determIning - the 

degradation rate and the ultimate rate af the sp1LLed bunker fueL. Bunker 

fueL is usuaLly a very heav~ materiaL and in this case the fueL was comprised 

af a bLend of 55 percent- p i tch (s. g, c 1. el54) and 45 percent Ucutter stock" 

(s.g. = Ø.883), The pitch or1g1nates from the res1duum of the ref1nery 

distilLation pracess and wauLd not be usable as ship fuel in its unbLended 

form. Cutter stock is added to the pitch in arder to reduce the viscasity af 

the bLend sUfficientLy to aLLow tt to be pumped, af ter heating, from the 

ship's tue L tanks to the burn1ng orifices . Cutter stock ean originate 

anywhere in the ref1ning process and wouLd narmaLLy be a distIllate material, 

exhibiting complete voLatiL1zatian over a discrete temperature range. In the 

case af the POTOMAC's sp1Lled fueLJ the cutter stoek voLatilzed campLeteLy 

over a temperature range of 154 C to 388 CJ as shown In Figure 5-1. Because 

af its distiLLate nature, the cutter stack companent af the Bunker fuel wiLl 

evaporate, partially or entireLy, on exposure to naturaL weathering processes 

at the sea surface. In measuring this process for the POTOMAC splLl, beth 

teams empLoyed a combinatian of gas chramatography CGe) and gas 

chromatograph~/mass spectrometry (Ge/MS) in thelr efforts to address the 

foLlowing questions, among others: 

1-How did the composition and denSity af the surfaee oil vary w1th time? 

2-D1d the low temperature and caLm sea state produce sLower evaporation 

than one would expect in temperate zones and raugher seas7 

3-What was the "cutoff point" for the evaporatlve pracess in terms of 

relative vapor pressures ar balling points, e,g., did n-aLkanes with 

ba1ling points of up to 250 C exh1bit measurable evaparattve Losses? 

306 C7 350 C7 

4-Did d1ssoLution af the low moLecuLar lJJ8: ight aromattes accur at a 

mensurable rate? CouLd it be distlngu15hed from evaporation if losses 

5--1 



Table S-l. 

Date T.ime Station 
1977 GMT No. 

7 Aug 

Retain 

10 Aug W1 

12 Aug W2 

13 Aug 2330 5461 

14 Aug 2000 5462 

15 Aug 2300 5463 

16 Aug 1130 5464 

17 Aug 2100 5466 

18 Aug 0300 5467 

18 Aug 2100 WW 

20 Aug 0635 W-2 

21 Aug 1600 5475 

18 Sept 

1 Det 

Surfaee oi1 samples POTOMAC oil spill· 5 August 1977 

Latitude Longitude Comments 
N W 

Thule From ho1ed bunker - (not spilled oi1) 

From Exxon Refinery Aruba ~ V. I. 

75° 02' 60° 50' Taken by HESTWIND personnel 

75° 06' 61° 43' Taken by WESTWIND personnel 

75 0 10' 61 0 23' Pancakes, 25 cm diameter 

75° 25' 61° 44' Oil slick with eoneentrated paneakes 

75 0 13' 61° 23' Pancakes, 15 cm diameter 

75 0 12 ' 61'0 30 I Paneakes, 15 cm diameter 

75 0 20' 61° 12~ 

75 0 34' 61° 09' 

75 0 18' 61° 16' Co11eeted from skimmer 

75° 17' 61° 15' Co11eeted from Neuston Taw #2 

74° 56' 60° 12' Taken in an area with 2 cm flakes 

75° ? 60° ? Taken by loeal peop1e in Melville Bay 

75 0 ? 60° ? Taken by loeal people in Melviiie Bay 

l.JI 
I 

N 
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Figure 5-1.. Distillation curve for the cutter stock of the Bunker-C 
fuel spilled from ~he USNS POTOMAC. 

wer-e observed? 

S-Did microbial degradation take place to any notlceable extent7 Could 

microbiaL degradat10n have occurr-ed at aLL 1n th1s reLattvely 

"pr-1stine" environment? 

G-Did the oiL sink? Where did lt go? 

The USNS POTOMAC oil spllL studies did provide answ~~s to most ef these 

questions. In some instances the answers were surprlsing, and in aLL 

instances the answers were welcome and prov1ded fleLd conflnnatton af 00e Dr 

another- modeL af oll sp1LL weather1ng pr-ocesses. Th1s chapter describes both 

the Danish and the NORA approaches to these questlons. 
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5.1 Analytical P~ocedu~es 

The NOAA team ente~ed 1nto Cl cant~act w1th Ene~gy Resau~ces Company, 

Inc. (ERCO) of Camb~idge, Mass., fo~ the anaLyses of its POTOMAC spitl 

samples. The p~incipaL 1nvestigato~ on the ERCO cont~act was P. Boehm, and 

the coautho~ of ERCO's ~epo~t tD NOAA was D. Feist. G~eenland Fishe~ies 

Investigations had ar~anged with the Danish Wate~ QuaL1ty Institute and the 

Unlve~s1ty af Gothenbu~g; Sweden, fo~ the analyses af thelr oiL samples. 

ERCO used simila~ p~ocedu~es in anaLyzing both the seawater extracts 

(Chapter 7) and the surfaee oil samples. The latter were analyzed by siLica 

gel/alum1na column chromatography, glass caplLl~ry gas Chromatography, mass 

spectrometry, spectrofluo~omet~y, and dete~mination 01' asphaltene content. 

The sit lca gel/aLumina column ch~omatog~aphy procedu~e was the same for bottl 

the surfaee oil and the seawater extract samples, except that 1.0 g af coppe~ 

metal powde~ was Laye~ed on top of the coLumns used for the su~face oiL 

samples to ~emove elementaL suLfu~ f~om the oil. The sll1ca gel (7.5 g) 

/alumina (2.5 g) coLumn was then eluted with 18 mL of hexane and 25 ml of 

benzene to yietd satu~ated (f I) and unsatu~ated (f2) f~act1ons of each oil and 

wate~ sampLe. The f~act1ons we~e evapo~ated by ~ota~y evaporation and an 

aliQuot was subseQuentlY weighed on a Cahn eLect~obalance. 

The co·l umn ch~oma tog~aphy f~ac t ions we~e then cha~ac te~ 1 zed bIJ g lass 

capilLa~y gas chromatog~aphy using a Hewlett Packa~d Model 5840A gas 

ch~omatog~aph equipped with a f Lame ion1zatton detecto~ and 1nte~f~ced to a 

PDP-10 compute~. SampLes we~e anaLIJzed an a 15 m SE-30 column, with 

tempe~atu~e programed f~om 50 to 260 C at 3 C/min. Retent1an indexes (R!) of 

indiv1dual components af each fraction we~e calculated bIJ comparing abse~ved 

~etent1on times with the ~eLent1on times af n-alKanes 1n a standard mixture , 

The Danish Wate~ QuaUty Instttute (Hansen, et al., 1978) employed both 

SCOT (Suppo~t Coated Open Tubular) and pac Ked columns on a Hewlett Packa~d 

ModeL 5830A and 5840A gas ch~omatog~aphsl ~espectively. 

The SeOT column was 56 m Lang, pac ked with OV-101, and was tempe~ature 

prog~amed f~om 85 C to 2?5 C at 4 C/min. None af the su~face oil samples 

anaLyzed by Danish researchers we~e fractionated p~ior to 1nJectlon 1nto the 

gas ch~omatog~aph. 



Selected spilled oil aromatic fractlons (f2) were analyzed by ERCO by 

GC/MS using a Hewlett Packard 5700A chromatograph interraced to a 59S0A mass 

spectrometet- with an electron ion1zation source and a 5934A data system. The 

gas chromatograph was equipped with a 15 m SE-36 gLass cap1LLary coLumn and 

was temperature programmed from 80 C to 250 C at 4 C/min. Mass chromatograms 

were reconstructed from mass fragments characterist1c of particuLar compounds, 

and peaks were eLectronicaLLy in:egrated to yield absoLute concentrations. 

Unfractionated surfaee sLick and seteeted r2 coLumn chromatography 

fractions aLso were characterlzed by ERCO using spectrofLuorometry with a 

Farrand MK-l spectrofLuorometer equipped w1th corrected emission and 

excitation modules. Two types of spectra were obtained. Emission spectra 

from 280 to 480 nm, with excitation of the sampLe at 254 nm, were used for 

IIrnatching" wi th the Bunker fueL carried blJ the POTOMAC (Jademac, 1977). 

Synchronous seans, from 256 to 500 nm emission waveLength and 225 to 475 nm 

excitation waveLength, were used to examine compositional changes in the 

fluorescent eompounds of the oiL (Wakeham, 1977). Sample eoncentrations used 

for the fluorescence speetra ranged from 3.1 mg/mL for synehronous seans to 

20.0 mg/ml for emission seans. 

The anaLytleal procedures used by ERCO for the surfaee oil samples are 

shown in Figure 5-2. 

Asphaltenes were determined by ERCO using ASTM Standa~d Method D893-69, 

except that hexane was substituted for pentane. One gram subsampLes af oiL 

we~e repetittvely dissolved in 10 mL of hexane and centrifuged at a relative 

centrifugal force of.600 to 700 g's. App~oximatellJ la washes we~e required to 

compLetely remove the hexane-sotuble components of the oil. The residuat 

Qasphaltene" was dried at 110 C and its final welght was expressed as a 

percentage of the initiaL we1ght of the oil. 

The Gothenburg Univers1ty (Ahnoff and Eklund, 1979) analyzed oiL samples 

and surfaee water sampLes suspeeted of contalning oil particles ar films. 

Fluorescence spectra were ~eeorded using an Am1nco-Bowman SPF 

Speetrofluo~omete~. For the quaLltative comparison of different sampLes. 

intensities at three wavelength combinations were measu~ed, 230/340 nm. 

270/360 _nm, and 310/400 nm, respectlvety. The Bunker-C tue L and one surfaee 

oil sample were further investlgated by mass fragmentography, empLoying glass 

capillary gas chromatagraphy combined w1th a eomputerized mass spectromete~ 
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(t)'clrian Mat 112 - Spectrosystem 100 MS). Mass fragmentogr-aph'.}. [J.las used to 

determine trle concent~at1ons of selected aromatic h~drocarbons. Due to the 

high sensitivity of the mass spectrometer when used in the nonscannlng mode, 

the 53me technique could be used to analyze subsurface water samples. 

Technical details are contained in Chapter 7.2.1.2, 35 weLL as an example af a 

mass rragmentogram (F1gure 7-7). 

5.2 Results 

5.2.1 The Reference Sample 

A sampLe af the Bunker-C fuel carried b~ the USNS POTOMAC was supplied by 

EXXON fr-om the ar i g i na t i ng re f inerId. Bo th gr-oups used the E:::)~O~{ samp L e as a 

standar-d. Fr-om this sample two fr-actlons were pr-epar-ed b~ ERCO~ an rl 

containing the satur-ated h~dr-ocar-bons CalKanes) and an f2 containing 

naph thenoaf"'oma t i c and aroma t i c h1ddrocar-bons. Ttlese l..lIere ana l y::ed by g lass 

cap i llar~ !Jas chr-oma togr-aphy. The chr-oma tOgi'dlf'S} shawn in F 1 QUt-es 5-3 and 

5-4, indicate that th~ fi fraction Is dominated by a series of nor-maL and 

branche d a L k::mes fr-om n-C 11 to n-C30} wi th a max i mum abundance at n-C 16 and by 

a significant proportion af unresolved components with s1milia~ bo1ling ~ange 

and maximum detector response. The observed n-alKane com~osition ls qUlte 

similiar- to an anal~sis af Bunke~-C oil published by Clar-K and Bro~n (1977), 

nie f2 fract i on i'3 dom i n3 :e'-i by an unr-e.::o l ved C(i:np l ex ml '-, tw-e (UCM) w i th 

onlq smal l relatil."..'e propm~tion!.3 of resoLved complJnents. The major resclved 

eomponents as deter-m~ned by GC/MS a~e meth~l- and dimethyl-naphthalenes, 

phenanthr-eneJ and m~th~L and dimcthyl phenanthranes. 

li samp l e o f the BunKer fue l from the damaged tank was co l L ee ted bid the 

Darrish laison officer at Thule shor-tlld af ter the POTOMAC ar~ived in port. 

DetaiLs of exactly how and wher-e the sample was obtalned wtthin the tank are 

not cLea~. This uThule sample u was anal~zed by the Water Quallty Institute 

and found NOT to compar-e with either the E:~XON sample or the samples collected 

from the sea surfaee af Melville Bay. The differ-ence in composition between 

the 11Thule" arid other- oil sample2· may be due tG IJJe3ther1ng of the Di). I.Jhich 

rel"nained in the tzmk dur-ing the transit fr-om the spill site, u.;hich Is 

unlikely, or-, more p~obably. the o1l sampled from the tanK was a r-esldue f~om 

a previOU5 fueL carr-ied in the tank which had coated the tan~ sides. 
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Figure 5-4. Gas chramatagram af f2 (aromatic) fraction of the spilled fuel . 
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5.2.2 Gas Chromatography af the Surfaee Oil Samples 

The glass capillary gas chromatograms of the sp1lled oil samples are 

qUite similiar , except for same variab1l1ty in the relative abunaance of tne 

more volltle and soLuble components. The abundance of the n-aLkanes in the r1 

fraction for each spilled oiL sample was normallzed to that ef n-C26, allowlng 

ene to compare relative changes in the chemlcal cempositlen af the spilled oil 
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samples over time under the assumpt1an that the concentration af n-C20 was 

constant. Slnce the primary' short term weatherlng mechanismsJ evaporation and 

dlssolutlanJ preferent1aLly deplete lower molecular weight compounds, 

normaLization to a relativet y high molecuLar welght compound 1s reasonabLe. A 

graphic representation of the n-aLkane relative peaK abundance5 for selected 

samples is given in Figures 5-5 (ERCO) and 5-G (Water QUaltty Inst1tute) . The 

scatter af the points fa, n-alkanes less than n-C18 is rnuch greater than for 

thase components above n-C18 and shows a trend of depletlan of lower molecutar 

weight compounds 95 function of time. The observed depLetion of the lower 

molecular wel0ht h-aLkanes wlth time 1s the resuLt af selective evaporation 

and dissotutlon of the Lower wefght alkanes w1th vapor pressures greater 

Cbotl1ng pOints Less) than that for n-Cl? The coLd surfaee temperature (3 to 

4 C), light winds (1 to 3 m/s), and the relat1vely th1cK (ca. 6 mm) form of 

the pancakes should tend to slow evaporation rates relative to warm water 

spills, thus suggesting losses af anly the l1ghtest compaunds. This was not 

the case. heweve~, as F1gures 5-5 and 5-6 lndtcate. In faet, n-alkanes wlth 

boiling points. ef up to 300 C (n-C17~ bailing point = 303 C) showed measurable 

losses arter 2 weeks of weather1ng (Flgure 5-7). 

The smal L amounts af resolved eomponents in the gas chramatograms of the 

f2 fraetions of the spilled oil samples made ERCO~s quantificatlon of 

individuaL ccmponents diffieult by GC/MS, and mass chromatograms I~re 

reconstructed to quantify indiv1dwal compounds. Absolute concentratlons were 

caLcuLated by normaLizat1on to an internal standard. 

five aramatte 1somerlc graups af compounds, methyl naphthalenes CM/E 

142), dimethyL naphthalenes (M/E 192)J phenanthrenes (M/E 178), methyl 

phenanthrenes (M/E 192), and dlmethyl phenanthrenes CM/E 206) were quant1fled 

ln the Bun!~er-C fueL and in the spilled oil samples collected an August 17 and 

19. The ,esuLts are shawn 1n Figures 5-8, 5-9, and 5-10 and ln Table 5-2. 

The August 18 surfaee sar~Le CFigure 5-8) is depleted in methyl naphthalenes 

and dimethyl naphthalenes, as ane wouLd expect from the known relatively high 

vapor pressure and soLubility of these compounds. Absolute concentrations of 

phenanthrenes and methyl phenanthrenes in the oil sllcK samples appeared to 

increase slightly with time. The evaporation and dissolution losses of the 

lower boiLlng compaunds probably accounts for the apparent 1ncrease in the 

methyl phenanthrenes. 
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Table 5-2, Concentrations of naphthalenes and phenanthrenes 

in selected oil samples analyzed by ERCO. 

M/E Compound gro,up 

142 Methyl naphthalenes 

156 Dimethyl naphthalcnes 

178 Phenanthrenes 

192 Methyl phenanthrenes 

206 Dimethyl phenanthrenes 

* Concentrations reflect the sum 

z; Q.. Q.. 
!s ~ j ;J 

~ 5 t 
I~ ~ 4 

'Z 
j 

Æ 
~ 
A 

TI 

of 

* Concentrations (pg/mg 011) 

Reference 
fuel 

(01-32) 

1.7 

6.1 

1.7 

3.3 

3.5 

all isomers 

August 18 
slick sample 

(01-23) 

0.5 

3.2 

1.7 

3.8 

5.6 

August 19 
bongo sample 

(01-30) 

0.0 

0.9 

1.7 

3.8 

4.9 

of the compound group. 

Figure 5-8. GC/MS total ionization current for the ;Bunker-C fuel, 
f2 (aromatic) fraction. Labels refer to alkyl-napthalencs 
(N) and phenanthrenes (P). 



Figure S-9. GC/MS total ionization current for the August 18 surfaee sample, 
f? (aro a tic) fcaction . 

TI 

Figurc 5-10. GC/MS tot~l ionization cnrrent for the August 19 subsurface 
sample, f2 (aromatic) fraction. 

T~le bongo net sampLe ai oil Cfigure 5-10), coltected an August 18 dUrlng 

~ bioloaicaL tow. shows ·~ imiLiar but more e x tensi~~ loss af the methyl and 

dimethyl phenanthrenes. 7he n-aLkane r3tlos from the fl fr-action gas 

5-13 
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cht'"or:' .:togr-am for- this sample are simi l i at"" to those of the August 18 3ur-face 

sample'. ThusJ the mOre extensive Loss af the substituted naphthalenes in this 

~ ~mnle is not explained by evaporation alone. Boehm and Fe1st 2uggest that, 

once br-oken into smCiller' partieles and dispersed into the watet"" column, the 

sp i L L ec! o il wea ther-F'd mot'""2 rap id L Id than sut"" face o i I. J pr i mat"" i L Id aue to 

dissolution af the aromatic compounds~ 

2.5 [ 

2.0 f 

l I WATER QUALITY INSTITUTE <> 

1.0 ~ 

~ 
! 

"'"'"' igure 5-110 

NO. OF DAVS AFTER SPllL 
.. ~ 

Ratio of n-C17/pristane for the surfaee oil samples. 
U() sample from October l --56 days af ter the spillo 

1ecause microbial degradation af oil results 1n a depletion of n-aLkanes 

r'etatIq~ to brdnched alkanes (~obeLl, 1969L the ratios of n-Cl?/pristane and 

n-C 18/pri:d tane ean be used to mon i tor- b i ochemica l decwada t ion pr-ocesses (B L urner 

::md ?:.:. ... ::;, 1972). Tlle n-C17/prlstane ratio for the spi l Led oi L sampl.es shows 

statislically significant fLuctuations but does not show a consistent trend 

u1th t1~e. The Danisfl SCOT coLutrL'1 data show the same cons1ctancy over- al.mast 



2 monU1s , Both sets o i' data are shown in F1gure 5-11. If biochem1cal 

d8g~adation ef the ~piLLed oiL was extensiveJ the n-Cl?/pristane ratio Would 

'~holJ..! o signiricant detTE! '~:S: with time, The absence of m1crob1aL degr-adat1on 

af t!lP. oil over severaL ~IJ2e! ::; s af ter the spiL!. 1S consistent with slow initial 

microbial activi:l,d b , : czlu~.:.: e of the lOlu IJJater temperatur-e and aLso because af 

che s mall surfaee area/voLume ratio af the oiL pancaKes. Both af these 

factor-s inhibit Large-seale microb1aL degradation. It is diff1cult to sa~ how 

lang the October l sample was actualL~ exposed to a potentlaLLy degrad1ng 

environment, as we do not know the pr-ec1se clrcumstances af its coLLect1an. 

Suffice it to say, though, that na microbiaL degradation taak place for the 

fir-st 2 weel<;s af ter the spilL and it is probabLe that none taaK place for- the 

initial 4 to A weeks . Further dlscussion af mlcr-obial b1odegradatlon is 

cont~ined in Chapter 6. 
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Synchronus fluorescence sean af POTOMAC fuel by ERCO. 
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Table 5-3. Concentrations of two-, three-, four-, and five-ring aromatic com
pounds in seleeted spilled oil samples 

Sample Concentration 

().lg/ml) 

Bunker C fue1 2 8 

10 August 3 Q 9 

12 August 3.3 

15 August 3.2 

18 August 3.S 

20 August 3.4 

307-nm 
(2-ring) 

102 

98 

102 

107 

105 

114 

Relative peak height * 

36S-nm 40S-nm 
(3- and 4- ring) ( >S-ring) 

100 83 

100 83 

100 82 

100 78 

100 77 

100 76 

* The ana1ysis was done by measuring peak height maxima on a synchronous 
fluorescence sean from 250- to SOO-nm emission with excitation at a wave-
1ength 25 nm shorter • 

. 60 

50 

40 

30 

20 

o 307nm (2 RING) 
x 365nm (3,4 RING) 
o 405nm ~5 RING) 

3.0 

CONCENTRATrON (jJe/ml) 

x 

4.0 

Figure 5-13. Relationship betwecn peak height and Bunker-C [._l'~i. 
concentration for synchronous fluorescence sCGns. 



5.2.3 Speetrofluorometry, NORA S ,ples 

Un fract i onated sp i II ed o i l sa/tlp L es wer-e d i sso l ved ·1 n eye lohexane (2 to 20 

~g/ml) and char-aetertzed by emission and s~nchronous fluorescence seans by 

ERCO as deser-ibed earlier. As th2 spilled oll weather-ed, the emission seans 

showed Cl slight enhancetnent of the concentr-ation 01" ar-omatics fluor-escing at 

~vetengths sharter than the max1mum emission and a dlminuatlon af thase 

fluorescing at longer wavelengths. This trend is cons1stent with weathe~ing 

patterns obser-ved by U. S. C~ast Guard invest1 . tors 1n oils with an emisson 

maximum between 240 nm and 400 nm (Eastwood, 1977) o The synchr-onous seans 

(Figur-e 5-12) are con8ide~abLy more deta1led quant1tattvely thus prov1d1ng 

more chemical information than single wavelength emission seans. One ean 

theoretically discriminate between one-, two-, three-, four--, and five-ring 

aromatic compounds based on d1se~ete ftuorescenc~ bands for each compound type 

(Lloyd. 1971), 5ynchronous f luorescence bands are 288 to 290 nm for benzenes, 

310 to 330 nm for naphthalenes, 348 to 380 nm for thr-ee- and four-r1ng 

compounds. and >405 nm for five-ring compounds. The relation between peak 

height and the Bunker-C oil concentration is linear for the peaks 

corresponding to two-, three- , four-, and five-ring ar-omatic compounds over a 

concentration range ef 0 to 4.0 ~g/mL ef oll CFigure 5-13). 

The r-eLattve concentrations af three- and four-ring compounds and 

five-r-ing compounds appear-ed to decrease about 18 and 20 percent faster, 

respectively. than two-r-ing compounds over- a period af 2 weeks (Table S-3), a 

result which appear-s anomalous. This trend contr-adlcts the obser-vat10ns by 

GC/MS (Table 5-2) and Un1v2r-~ity of Gothenburg l-Luor-escEnce analyses (Table 

5-4) that two-ring aromatics (naphthaLen2s) decrease at a greater rate than 

three-, four-, and five-ring al"omatics. In light of the obser-vation that no 

biological degradation taok plaee during the same time period CF1gur-e 5-11), 

these synehronous sean fluorescence ~esults eannot be expla1ned away as being 

due to the formation and d1ssolution of pola~-substituted three-, four--, and 

fiVE-ring aromatics. Hence the quantitative aspects af synchr-onous sean 

fluorescence analyses must be consldered SUSP9Ct. 

5-
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5.2.4 Spectroftuorometry and Mass Fragmentography af Dan1sh Samples 

OiL samples and surfaee water samples, found to conta1n oll in amounts 

indicatlng the presence af partlcLes or films, were characterlzed by 

spectrafluorometry and mass rragmentography. FLuorescence 1ntenslt1es at the 

three waveLength comblnatlons, 230/340 mn, 270/360 nm, and 310/400 nm, were 

compared w1th the reference oiL. Camplete agreement wouLd yieLd relative 

intens1ties af 1.EL 1.EL and 1.0 r-espectlI..ÆlY. The resuLts are shown in TabLe 

5-4. 

Tab1e 5-4. Characterization by spectrofluorometry of surfaee samples 
analyzed by the University of Gothenburg. 

Sample Relative intensities* 

Bunker C fue1 
10 August 
13 August 
14 August 
18 August 
20 August** 

230/340 

1.0 
0.92 
0.87 
0.75 
0.83 
0.74 

270/360 

1.0 
0 0 99 
0.96 
0.99 
1.0 
1.0 

310/400 

1 0 0 
100 
1.0 
1 0 0 
0 0 99 
0.96 

* lntensities are given relative to the Bunker C tuel and are normal
ized so that the highest value of the three is set to unityo 

** See a180 Figure 5-14. 

A typ1cal set of spectra 1s shawn in Figure 5-14. Wh1Le lntensit1es at 

the longer waveLengths stayed almost constant during the 15 days af 

weatherlng, a gradual decrease down to about 0.75 relative lntensitu is SEen 

at the shortest wavelength combination of 230/240 nm. Th1s is inter-preted as 

a Lass of the low moLecuLar welght components and is in accord with the more 

specific mass fragmentograph!c analyses ca~r1ed out on the referehce fuel and 

one surfaee oiL sampLe coLLected an August 10. Ten aromatic isomerie graups 

of compounds were quantitated. The concentratiol1s f'aund in the twa anaLyzed 

samples are Listed in TabLe 5-5. A comparison of these two sampLes 1s shawn 

graphicalLy in Figure 5-15. It 18 seen that. whlle the concentrat1ons af 

d1methyl naphthalenes (M/E 156) and lawer compounds have decreased, the 

concentrattons af aLL other graups lie very near those in the Bunker-C fuel. 
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Figure 5-14. Excitation and emission spectra of a surfaee oi1 sample 
co11ected at Station 5473 on August 20 generated by 
University of Gothenburg. Intensities at 230/340 nm, 270/360 nm 
and 310/400 nm were used for qualitative comparison of the 
different samples. 

A good fit between a spilL sample and a reference oil ean be taken as a 

strong indication Df the or1gin Df the spllled olL as has been shawn by 

Grahl-Nielsen (1976) in connection lJJlth another spile incident. 

5-
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Table 5-5. Concentrations of naphtha1enes, phenanthrenes, and 

dibenzothiophenes in two oi1 samples analyzed by the 

University of Gothenburg. 

Concentrations (~g/mg oi1) 

M/E Compound group Reference August 10 
fuel slick sample * 

128 Naphthalene 0.44 0.085 

142 Methyl naphthalenes 0.90 0.20 

156 Dimethyl naphtha1enes 2.90 0.90 

170 Trimethy1 naphthalenes 1. 30 1.25 

178 Phenanthrene 0.28 0.25 

184 Methy1 phenanthrenes 0.51 0.48 

192 Dimethyl phenanthrenes 0.80 0.80 

198 Dibenzothiophene 0.20 0.21 

206 Methyl dibenzothiophenes 0.55 0.50 

212 Dimethyl dibenzothiophenes 0.65 0.60 

Total ** 8.09 5.19 

% 0.81 0.52 

* Concentrations are not corrected for a few percent of water present 
in this sample 

** Naphthalene excluded 

5.2.5 Asphaltenes 

Asphaltenes we~e measured gravimetrlcallu as the hexane-1nsolubLe 

fract10n Dr the Oll by ERCO. In cont~ast to shlpboard estimates of 

asphaltenes made by the SOR Team, the laboratory data show no consistent 

changes over t11'1l2. A sllght decrease in tlle percentag:=: of asphaLtenes fr-om 15 

to 13.9 percent arter- 7 daus fol.lawed by a Qr-adual inCi~ease to 15.5 per-c2nt 

af ter- 16 days w,ere noted (Flgure 5-15). No major changes in the asphaltene 

content are suggested by the data. AsPhaltenes wouLd not be expected to 

separ-a te out by gr-avi ty se t t L i ng s i nce the i r- dens i tid i s approx i rna te lid 1. ø and 

thelr surfaee actlvltu tends to keep them dlspe~sed in the oil CMilgr-am. 

1977) • 
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Figure 5-15. Comparison of concentrations of selected aromatic hydrocarbons 
in the surfaee oi1 sample collected August 10 with the POTOMAC 
Bunker-C fuel. Horizontal axis is molecu1ar weight. Vertical 
axis is the ratio of the sample to the 'Bunker-C fuel in percent. 
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Figure 5-16. Change in asphaltene content of surfaee oil 
samples as a function of time. 
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5.3 Summ3ry Fo, Weather1ng Of Surfaee Oll 

Gas chramatography, mass spectrometry, and spectrofluorometry have be~n 

used to fingerprint and to 1nvestigate chem1cal. changes in the sp1LLed oil 

samples. Both gas Chromatography and spectrofluorometry confirmed that all or 

the sampLes consisted af oll carrted by the POTOMAC. 

The pri'm~ry weather"ing mechanisms for- the fir-st 2 weeKs arre evaporation 

and dissolut1on. N-aLkanes wlth baiLing pOints less than that of n-Cl?, and 

subst1tuted naphthalenes, are depLeted by 56 to 106 per-cent arter 15 days af 

weathering. Dissolution may pla~ a sign1flcant r-ole 1n weathering once the 

oiL 1s dlspersed in the waterr coLumn; a subsurrace .sample coLLected from a 

bango net cantained signtt"icantlfd smaller amounts af methyl and d1methyl 

naphthalenes than did a surfaee slick sample coLlected at aproximateLy the 

same time that contained similar amounts of n-aLkanes with boiting points 

similar to thase af the alkyl naphthalenes. 

The synehronaus sean fluo~escence data an the NORA samples faiLed to 

ear~oberate the GC/MS and singte wavelength fluorescence data and hence the 

Quantitative aspects af thls analysis method must be considered suspect. 

Mierobial degradation af the oit appears to proceed sLowly, if at·all, 

slnce the n-Cl?/prlstane ratio varied onLy sl1ghtly wlth time. There seems to 

have been no slgniflcant change in the aspnaltene content af the oil samples 

15 days arter the spilL. Asphaltenes did not appeal'" to have been 

preferent1aLly settLing from the spilled oil. The tar flakes abserved to be 

settling in the water- coLumn may have been "sLoughing affil ("Ir the highly 

weathered "skin" that Is known to form at the air-oil lnter-face af thick 

lenses af oiL CpanCaKes). 



6.Ø MICROBIOLOGICAL STUDIES 

Sterile water samples were collected bU the Danlsh team and sent to the 

water Quatity Institute Where microblolog1cal stud1es were undertaKen to 

determ1ne the presence of oit degrading microorgan1sms at the sp1Ll stte and 

their effect an the sp1lted Bunl~er-C fuel. Three stud1es IJJere compteted. The 

first was to determtne wh1ch microorganisms were present in the area and 

whether their abundance was lncreased by the sp1LLed oil. The second study 

was to 'd~tp.~mi~e the ~ate af degradation af aiL b~ the naturat cuLture found 

at the site wh1le the third was to study the rate af degradation for each 

com~onent af the naturaL cuLtu~e. 

6. l Counting And Ident1ficat1on Of M1croorganlsms 

Surfaee water samples calleeted in the splLl area an August 14 and 21 

were used as the basis of this study. The sampling procedure 1s descr1bed In 

Chapter 3. ~"h1le 1t was real1zed that the tag time for growth af oll 

degradlng mlcrooFgantsms would not be compLeted dur1ng the l-weeK 1nterval, an 

attempt , was made to determine whether ar not the natural populations were 

enhanced by the spilted oil. Five different counting techn1ques were used to 

measure the abundance af microorganisms and severaL tests were parrot-med on 

each sampLe to isolate and ' identlf~ the a1l degrad1ng microorgan1sms. 

601~1 Anal~t1cal Procedures 

6.1.1Q1 Total Count an Agar PLates 

To ta l eoun ts were measured. by cu L tUl'" 1 ng the wa ter samp l es an mar 1 ne agar

(Difco Bacto mar1ne agar 2216). The composit1on af thls suostrate is given in 

the Appendix. Sterile physiolag1cal sodium chlor1de soLution (9 g NaCl 

dl,:)ol",'ed in 1 l of water) was used for the preparations af the d1l.ut1ons af 

the seawater s~mples. 1 ml af the dlluted sampLes was transfered to sterile 

petr-l dishes; then l1quld marine agar, cooLed to 45 C. was added to each dlsh 

and incubated for 7 daus at 20 C. 
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6.1.1.2 Yeast and Fungi on Agar Plates 

counts af ~east and tungi were performed using marine agar as the sUbstrate. 

Bacteria were inhibited by the addition of streptom~cine and Tetracycllne 

Cboth at equaL concentrations ar 50 ug/mL) and the pH was adJusted to 5.e. 
The substrate and incubation were identlcal to that used for the Total Count 

described ~bove. 

6.1.1.3 Oil Degrading Bacteria on Agar Plates 

Counts af oiL degrading bacteria wet~e measured an CoLweLL's MPN-medlum 

sol1dified by the addition af 1.5 percent agar. CoLwell's medium was mod1fled 

by reduction af the amount of MgS04 , 7H20 to avoid prec1pitatlon of phosphate. 

The compasition af the actuaL substrate used is conta1ned in the Appendix. 

ShelL Vitrea oil 27 was used as the singLe carbon source for these cuLtures 

(0.5 percent on a volumetrlc basis). 5heLl Vltrea o1l 27 1s free from 

detergents and has a composlt1an af 70 percent aLI~anes, 24 percent 

cycLaalKanesJ , and 6 percent aromat1cs. Aspeelal techn1que as descr1bed by 

Baruah et aL. (1967) was used to insure that the oil was homogeneousL~ 

1ncorporated 1nto the substrate. Thls technlque called for dlssalving 5 g of 

the o1l in 15 ml of ethyl ether and then carefuLly mixing wlth 5 g af slLica 

(Cab-Q-Sil) in a morter. The ether was then evaporated in a rotary evaporator 

and the remaining powder (silica and olL) was easily distr1buted homogeneously 

on the substrate. Fung1zone (at the rate of 10 ~g/mL) was added to suppress 

yeast and rungi growth. Base agar (without the oil) was produced and used as 

controL. Both oiled and uno1led plates were 1ncubated at 20 C and counted 

af ter 14 and 28 days. 

6.1.1.4 Oil Degrading Yeast and Fungl on Agar PLates 

Counts of oiL degrading yeast and fung1 were made us1ng the same substrate as 

for bacteria described above except that streptamyc1ne and tet~acycLlne (50 

~g/mL each) were added to 1nhlbit the bacterla and the pH was adJusted to 5.0. 

As with the bacterla counts, ShelL ~itrea oiL 27 was added as the slngLe 

SOurce (0.5 percent by voLumel and incubatlon was at 20 C. Counts were made 

af ter 14 and 28 days. 



6.1.1.5 01t Deg~adlnQ Mic~oo~gan1sms by Most P~obable Numbe~s 

Counts af OiL degrading mic~oorganisms by Most P~obable Numbe~s (MPN method) 

were made using two mediums. The two mediums are descrlbed by BunCh and 

Harland (1976) and MiLls> B~eziL, and CoLwetl (1978) and are contalned in the 

Appendix. The amount of MgS04,H20 in ColweLL's medium was reduced as 

mentioned earLier. Po~tions af tl1ese mediums (5 ml) were dlstrlbuted 1nto 

screw cap tubes. Af ter sterilizatlon, 50 UL af oiL CShelL ~itrea OiL 27) ar 

paraffins were added to each tube. The subst~ates were tested by the 

following petroleum degrading microo~gan1sms: Nocardia, Pseudomonas~ 

Arth~obacter, St~eptomyces, Graphllum, Pentamyces, and Candida. Both were 

found to be suitabLe for MPN investigatlons. Of the two, the ColwelL medium 

was preferred. In aLL the MPN 1nvestlgations, tripL1cate tubes were ptaced in 

a ~otanJ snake.~ at 100 rpm dur ing incubat ion at 15 C. The tubes were read 

weekLy fo~ six weeks. 

6.102 Identlficatlon af IsoLated Oil Deg~adlng Bacte~1a 

Qual1tat1ve examinations of the 1soLated bacterla were carr1ed out for 

identification using the folLow1ng tests: HaemoL~s1s, p1gmentat1on, cytochrome 

oxydase, cataLase, tween 28, tween 80, gelatine, O/F test, S1mmon's cltratel 

motiLlty CS.I.M.), indole CS.I.M.L H2S CS.I.M.), 1 percent tryptane. 1 

percen t tryp tone w i th 4 percen t NaC L, l percen t tl"'ldP tone w 1 th 7 per cen t NaC L 

~.P. broth, arginine, lys1ne .. urea~ nttr-ate, a~ab1noseJ celloIJ1ose, Laetose, 

sucroseJ gLyceroL, sta~ch, xylose, chitln, veal infusion broth w1th 1 percent 

NaCl at 5 C, 10' C, 15 C, and 313 C. ant1biot1ca test (ptevidine), and oram 

staining. ALL the reacttons were read daiLy over a pe~iod of 1 to 7 days. 

Unless stated above, aLL the incubation temperatures were at 20 C. 

G. 1 .3 Resu L ts 

The results f~om the mlcrobloLog1cal examlnat10ns are presenteo in Table 

6-1 for 3Ll five counting methads. In all cases and for aLL sampLes the 

observed counts are smaLL. The concentrations of oiL deg~ading mic~oo~gan1sms 

estimated by the MPN method a~e less than 1500 per Lite~, whlch correspondS to . 

less than 1 pe~cent of the total eount. 

As ind1cated b~ the vaLues from Station 5474, the total count as well as 

the numbers af oll deg~ading bacteria do not appear to be a functlon or depth. 

6-
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Table 6-1 .. Results of enumerations from microbiological examinations of water 
samples. 

Number of Number of Number of Nt.Ullbe 
Station Depth Date Total oil oil oil bac.te 

of degrading degrading degrading on b 
c.ollec.- count micro- bacteria yeast and ag 
tion organisms on agar fungi on pla t 

(MPN-method) plates agar plates 
no. m da~/moo Eer ml Eer liter Eer liter Eer liter 'eer l 

5462 0.0 14/8 SO < 300 < 5 < 5 < 
5462 0 0 0 14/8 2 < 300 < 5 < 5 < 
5466 * 17/8 560 700 85 ** 
5468 0.1 18/8 5 < 300 30 < 5 
5474 0.0 21/8 4 < 300 < 5 < 5 < 
5474 0.2 2~/8 2200 < 300 < 5 < 5 
5474 1 21/8 370 700 10 < 5 
5474 3 21/8 3700 < 300 5 < 5 
5474 5 21/8 240 < 300 < 5 10 < 
5474 10 21/8 10 1500 < 5 5 
5474 30 21/8 2300 1500 205 15 3 
5475 0.0 21/8 14 400 30 ** 

* Water surfaee with visible layer of oil 

** No examination 

The number af olL degrading bacteria an oiled agar plates was the same 

arder of magnitude as the number of bacterla on the uno1led plates. This 

result corresponds to other studies conducted on water sampLes collected fro 

Greenland waters and indicates that the r~N method must be preferred to the 

agar pLate method. 



An 1nc~ease in either the total count ar the number W3S not found in the 

sampLes tak en an August 21 relative to the values from the sampLes taKen an 

August 14. Ihis indleated that the spilled oiL was probably not slgnlficantly 

b1odegraded. This resuLt confirms the flndlngs from the gas chromatography 

perfarmed. on the surface oit samples (Chapter 5.2.2). 

The results af the 1~ent1ficatlon tests for all the bacterla tsolated are 

presented in Tabte 6-2. Tentative ldentiflcation af the isolated stralns are 

as fallaws: 

l-Strain 808 seems to be the genus Pseudomonas. 

2-St~ains S01, and 8Ø~ seem to be Entero bactertcae, but are untyplcal 
1n the catalase test. ' 

3-Stralns 862, 863, and 864 seem to oe the genus Corunebacterlum 
accordlng to tentative lnvestigatlons perrormed by Dr. R.R. Colwetl. 
The reactlons 1ndicate that these strains aLL could be lndentified as 
the species Corunebacter1um Pseudodlphtherlae. 

4-5traln 812 daes not seem to fit tnto any known taxonomlcaL group. 

5-Stra1n 812a could not be ptaced in a taxanomical group based an the 
tests condueted. 

It shouLd be emphasized that none af the isoLated stra1ns could be ident1f1ed 

as either f1sh ar human pathogen1c bacterla. 

6.2 Degradation Rates By Natural CuLtures or Microorganlsms 

Three -experiments were performed to determine the rate af degradation of 

oil by the' natural cuLtures af mlcroorganisms iound in the Melville Bay area. 

The experiments were started an August 27, 1977 uslng seawater sampled 

ster1lety at Station 5475 calleeted on August 21 and a surrace oll sample 

coLLected an August lØ. The first experlment was intended to determ1ne the 

rate af oiL degradation us1ng the samples as collected. The second was a 

controL exper1ment measwrlng the change of the oiL in the absence af 

mlcrobiological activity (control), The th1rd experlment was to dete~m1ne the 

rate of degradation af the samples w1th the ~dd1tlon af nutrients. 

6.2.1 Procedures 

For all the experlments, Sø ml af the water sample was mlxed w1th 0.250 g 

af oil in a contcal flask. To prevent biologlcal actlvity for the secand 

experiment, 0.25 percent formaldehyde. by volume, was added. For the third 

expe~1ment 1 g/L af K2HP04 and 2 g/L NH4N03 were added as nutrients. MuLtiple 

6 
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Table 6-2 0 Biochemical examinations of strains isolated from substrates using 
oil as the single carbon source .. All reactions read within 7 days~ 

Strain No o 

Tests 800 80°1 8012 802 803 804 812 812a 

Haemolysis + + 
Pigmentation 
Cytochrome oxydase + + (+ ) 
Catalase + + + + 
Tween 20 + + + + + + 
Tween 80 + + + + + + 
Gelatine + 
O/F test Ox F F gl- gl- gI- gI- gl-
Simmon's citrate + + 
Motility (SIM) 
Indol (SIM) 
H S (SIM) . 
l~ try]~tone + + + + + + + 
1% trYEtone + 4% NAGL (+) (+) + + + + + + 
1% trYEtone + 7% NACL (+) (+ ) (+) (+ ) (+ ) (+) + (+ ) 
V.P e M M M M 
Arginine 
Lysine 
Ur~a -+- + + + + + 
NO M + + + + + M + 
Arabinose M M H M M M 
Celloblose M M M M M M 
Lactose M (+ ) + N M M M M 
Sucrose H M M M M M 
Glycerol + 
Starch M M M M M M 
Xy10se 
Chitin 
Veal infusion broth (+ ) (+ ) (+ ) + (+ ) 
+ 1% NAGL at 5°C 
Vea1 infusion broth (+ ) (+ ) (+ ) (+ ) (+ ) (+) 
+ 1% NACL at 10°C 
Veal infusion broth + (+ ) (+) (+ ) (+ ) (+ ) + (+ ) 
+1% NACL at IS o e 
Veal infusion broth + + + + + + + + 
+1% NACL at 30°C 
Antibiotica test + + + + + (+) 
(Pteredine) 
Gram g- g- g- g+ gr+ g r+- g- gr+ 

rod rod rod rod rod rod rod rod 

M test not carried out Ox oxidative degradation F fermentative 
gI glucose negative (+) weak reaction 



flasks we~e p~epared for each expe~iment; these we~e malnta1ned at 15 C and 

carefuLl~ shaken (160 ~pm) for the 8-week duration of the expe~iment. At 

wcekly intervals chemicaL and mic~obioLogical examinations we~e performed en 

ane of the fLasy-s for each experlment. 

Fo~ the chemical examinations, the total mixture of oiL and wate~ f~Dm 

one f Lask was extracted th~ee times with CCl4. The combined ext~act was 

diLuted to 25 ml with CCL4. A few microliters we~e then inJected 1nto a gas 

cnrom~tDgraph1c column. The gas chromotDgraph~ was performed us1ng a SCOT 

coLumn as desc~ibed in Chapte~ 7.2.1.2, 

The microbiological examination we~e pe~formed by the MPN method as 

de~c~ibed in Chapte~ 6.1.1. 

6.2.2 Results 

The ~esults f~om the gas ch~omatograph1c anaLyses on the SCOT column are 

p~esented in Table 6-3. The reLative amounts af n-C17/pr1stane and 

n-C18/phytane were determined and are shown in these tables. As p~eviously 

mentioned, the n-aLkanes such as Cl7 and C1S are degraded faste~ than pristane 

and phytane and thus thel~ ~atios ean be used as indieators of biodegradation. 

Some of the ehromatograms are incLuded as Figures 6-1 to 6-3. 

Table 6-3. Relative amounts of n-C17 /pristane and n-C18 /phytane 

determined by GC analyses of natur a l cultures. 

Date: Incubation Experiment I 
(1) 

Experiment II 
(2) 

Experiment III 

6-

(3) 

time 
C

17
/Pri C1S/Phy C

17
/Pri C

18
/Phy C17 /Pri C

18
/Phy 1977 (weeks) 

---_.-
Sep .. 14 2~ 1.45 1.78 1. 27 1.77 0.62 0.85 

Se. t: ? w. 3L 
" .1. 1. 28 2.12 

(""~ 

'- 28 4~ 1.33 1. 85 1.39 1. 80 0.41 0.49 

('k t 5 51· 
"'- 1.39 1.72 

Oet 12 o~ l . (1·5 1.74 

Oet 26 8~ 1 .. 29 1. 67 1.36 _ 1. 76 0.14 0.29 

C' J..) Water dnd oil 
(?) ~!: .::lt,~r~ oil, and f o J-:';': I-' : dehyde (control) 

( 3) W,·_ tcr, oil, and nutrients 
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,. J '~iit 
2 weeks 

. 1)/ 
~~ll" 

__ ---" ____ ""----"~---------.J" " 

8 l"f2:eks 

Figure 6-1. Gas chromatograms of oil degraded by natura l culture !"~, 

From Table 6-3 it 1s seen that the n-C17/prlstane olid n-C18/pi'll_!tCi"H? 

r-atlas do not tndlcate degradation af trl2 o1l f~)I'"· tht2 flrst ;::wa ~;,<per " 1 rllf..::nt .: 

whef'""e o il and wa ter and then o il, wa ter, and fon{la l dehude were cu l tun .. 'rL Irl 

contr-3st. the thir-d exper-lment with oll, waterJ and nutr1ents show a 

remarkab l e degr-ada t i an o f the o i L a f ter- 2.5 weeks, Th ';:~ o 1 L d2grada t: i er! 

continued dur-ing theo incubation per-lod. 

The resuLts af the micr-obiologlcaL 2~<am1nation 3r2 tJ" 'E S~: l tea in T.::,ol2 

6-4. These resuLts also indicate a much faster- p~op~g~tlon of t~e oil 

degrad1ng microorgan1sms in the exper-iments with the adde1 nu~rlents. 1~le 



e weeks 

Figure 6-2. Gas chromatograms from the second oi1 degradation 
experiment (control). 

ri~st exper1ment 1ndlcates that the propagation af oil degradlng 

m1craorgan1sms w1thout added nutrients 1s a ver~ slow process. The 

propagatlon rates in the'Melvllle BaY 'area where the splLL occurred would have 

been e.ven slower as the amblent temperature there was about 4 C r-ather than 

the 15 C used in the expertments. 

6-
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2 weeks 

-~----~--------_ .. ,. - - ------. ... _-_._. 

Figure 6-3. Gas chromatograms from the third oi1 degradation 
experiment which had nutrients added. 



Table 6-4. Growth of natural seawater cultures as a function of 

Incubation Experiment I (1) Experiment II 
(2) 

Experiment 
time 

A B A B A (weeks) 

1 15-,-800 14,800 

2 720,000 300 <300 4.SxlO 6 

3 4.1x10 6 900 120,000 3,900 17.xlO 6 

4 19.x10 6 110,000 1.2xlO 
6 

24,000 21. x10 
6 

6 22.x10 
6 

460,000 6.3x1O 
6 

46,000 24.x10 
6 

8 2s.x10 6 9.3xlO 6 8.8x10 6 210,000 26.x10 6 

A rotal count per ml 
B Oil degrading microorganisms per liter (MPN method) 

(l) Water and oi1 
(2) Water, oi1, and formaldehyde (control) 
(3) Water, oi1, and nutrients 

6.3 Degradation or Oil By Isolated Monocultures 

6.3.1 Procedure 

time. 

III 
(3) 

B 

460,000 

2.1xlO 6 

2.4xlO 
6 

24.x10 
6 

1.1x10 9 

All the oil degrading stra1ns isolated from the natural cultures (Table 

6-2) we~e tested for the ability to degrade the foLlowing mixtures of 

hl,Jdrocarbons: 

l-Mixture af eyclopentane, eyclohexane, and cycloheptane (cycLoalkanes) 

2-Mixture Df benzene, naphthalene, and phenanthrene (aromat1cs) 

3-Paraffins (alkanes) 

4-SheLl ~itrea DiL 27 (alkanes, cycloalkanes, and aromatics) 

These in".Æs t i ga t i Dns were ean- ied out in screwcap tubes. The Co lwe L l med ium 

uJith reduced MgS04,7H20 content was used as the medium with alpercent 

hydrocarbon concentration (S0 ~l h~drocarbon with 5 mL of medium in each 

tube). The tubes were pLaeed in a rotary shaker (løe rpm) durlng the 

incubations at 5, 10, and iS C. The I"'eactlons wel"'e roLLowed weekLy for G 

weeks. 

6-1 
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Table 6-5. Growth of isolated oil degrading strains in various petroleum 
hydrocarbon mixtures as functions of time and temperature. Times are in weeks. 

Bacterial 5°C strain 
2 3 

ALKANES 
800 - -
8011 - -
801 2 

- -
802 - -
803 - -
804 - -

812 - X 
812a - -

CYCLOALKANES 
800 - -

8011 - -
8012 - -
802 - -

803 - -
804 - -
812 - -
812a - -

ARDMATICS 
800 - -
8011 - -

801 2 - -
802 - -
803 - -
804 .- -

812 - -

812a - -
SHELL VITREA 

800 -
8011 -
8012 -
802 -
803 -
804 -
812 -

812a -

no growth 
+ doubtfu1 growth 
X = visual growth 

-
-
..! 

-
-

-
-
-

6 

-
-

-
X 

-
-
X 
-

-
-
-
-
-
-

-
-

-
-
-

-

-
-

-
-

OlL 27 
-

-
-
-

-
-
-

-

X* = visual growth af ter l week 

2 

-
-
-
-
-

-
,-
-

-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

(ALKANES 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

1aoC lSoC 
3 6 2 3 6 

- - - X X 
- - - - -
- - - - -
X X X X X 
- - x* X X 
- - x* X X 
X X - X X 
- - - - -

- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- + - - -
- + - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -

- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -

+ CYCL O ALKANES + AROMATICS) 
- X - X X 
- + X X X 
- - - - + 
- X X* X X 
- - X* X X 
- - X X X 
X X - - X 
- - - - -



6.3.2 Results 

Results Df the studies on monocultures are presented in Table 6-5 for 

each hydrocarbon mixture. 

Strains Se2, 803, and 884 appear to be very active oiL degrading stratns~ 

especially in the biodegradatian of paraffins and Shell Vitrea oil 27. Arter 

only 1 weeK at 15 C~ these stra1ns grow in mediums with oll as singte carbon 

source. 

OnLy two strains, 802 and 812, degraded oil (paraffins) at 5 C arter 6 

weeks. 

In most cases the lag phase at low temperatures seems to be more than 6 

weeks for the monocultures and depends an the species and compositton af oil. 

HoweverJ in the natural environment the lag phase couLd be qUite dlfferent 

from that determined from the monocultures in the laboratory, because the 

toxie canst1tuents normally produced eould be remaved from the o1l/water 

interface at the sea. 

6.4 Summary or Biadegradation Studies 

The number af m1croorganisms faund in Melvllle Bay water was smallJ and 

oil degrading microorganisms constituted less than 1 percent Df the total 

amount. EiQht different microb1al stra1ns were isolated in the water samples 

uSlng oil as the only ca~bon source. No lncrease in total num~er af the oll 

degrading m1croo~gan1sms was faund in sampLes collected 16 days arter splll as 

campared with samples collected 8 days af ter the sp1ll. 

All the microbiolog1cal examlnations ShOW that 1n sttu biodegr~datlon 

wouLd have been ver-y s low. The r-esu L ts from the deoradat ion stud tes w1 th 

seawater and oil show thatJ unless nutr1ents are added, oil degradation is a 

very slow process. The gas chromatographic analyses d1d not ind1cate oit 

degradation during an 8 week period, and the m1crobiolag1cal analyses showed a 

slow p~opagation of oil degrad1ng microorg~nisms dur1ng the same period. This 

seems to lndicate a lag per10d af mor-e than 8 weeks and, consequently, a slow 

degradation pr-ocess. 
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The addition af nut~lents to the oiL and wate~ 1nc~eased the o1l 

degradation strongly. Both the gas ch~omatog~aph~ and the mic~obloLog1cal 

anal~ses show that, af ter to· 2 weeks, a high oil deg~ading activity was 

a l ready p~esen t. In th is case, the l ag pe~ 10d was found to be l ess than 2 

weeks. 

The ~esults r~om monoculture expe~1ments showed that onl~ two strains. 

802 and 812, would degrade paraff1ns at 5 C af ter- 6 lueeKs incubation. 



r.B ACCOMMOD~TION OF Oll INTO THE WATER COLUMN 

Subsurface water samples were collected af ter the POTOMAC sp1ll to 

dete~mine the amount and composition of oit accommodated 1nto the water 

coLumn. These water sampLes were collected by both the Dan1sh and ~O~A teams, 

the former using a·brown bottle in a sta1nLess steel frame that was opened via 

a messenger puncturing a Teflon seaL. and the Latter us1ng a GeneraL Oceanics 

Ine. liSterne Bag ll sampLer. AnaLyses of the samples were carrjed out uSing 

U~-fLuorescence speetrometry (U~), g~s chromatography (Ge), and gas 

chromatography/mass spectrometry eGe/MS). by Ahnoff and EkLund (1978) for the 

Danish samples and by ERCO (Boehm and Feist. 1978) for the NOAA sampLes. 

7.1 Sampling Procedures 

7. l. 1 The Danish SampLes 

The Dan1sh water samples were acquired wlth a noncommerclal sampler. 

This device was actuaLly constructed and suppl1ed by M. Ahnoff and G. Eklund 

of the Department of Analytleal Chemistry , Unlverslty of Gothenburg. Sweden 

(Ahnoff et al., 1974). The sampler consisted of a l-L1ter. wide-neek brown 

bottle heLci in a sta1nless steeL frame. The bottle was sealed w1th a TefLon 

sheet pLaced under the screwcap. Af ter lowerinQ the sampler to the desl~ed 

"depth, a messenge~ was used to operate a mechan1sm wh1ch punched a hole in the 

TefLon sheet through a hole in the screwcap. The sampler was retrieved 

without reelosing the opening. Prior to the cru1se. all sampling bottLes were 

washed with tap water, distilled acetone. and pur1f1ed n-hexane untiL the 

hexane showed no traces of contamination using uv-spectrofLuorometry. During 

the cruise in Melville Bay. bottles were rlnsed w1th pur1fled n-hexane between 

samplings. but there was no opportun1ty to cont~ol the bottles. Throughout 

the sampLing program, dupL1cate sampLes were taken on separate lower1ngs for 

separate ana lys is. 

The samples were extracted 1n the sampling bottle by addlng le ml of 

n-hexane and a magnetic stirr1ng bar. st1rring for 45 minutes, and then 

transferring 2 to 4 mL Df the organtc phase to test tubes sealed w1th Teflon 

Lined screwcaps. All the test tubes had been quallty control led by 
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spectrofLurometry prior to use. SampLe extracts acquired from Station 5471 

and subsequent stations were stored in gtass vlaLs supplled b~ NORA. These 

sampLes were used for anaLyses by U~-spectrofLuorometr~ onLy. 

7.1.2 The NOAA SampLes 

The NOAA team used a commere 1 a L samp L er made by Genera L Ocean i es, Ine. 

of Miami .Florida. This sampler, called a ~SterlLe Bag Sampler H , consists af a 

pair af hinged metal pLates that, when trlggered by a messenger, apen a 

sterile poLyethylene bag. The bags are used onLy ance and, af ter being opened 

at depth, are reseaLed arter fllL1ng. When filled and reseaLed, the bags 

contain between e.8 and 2 Liters af water, averaging about 1.5 Liters. 

Each wa ter samp le was taken as Cl "doub le rep L i cate ", i n tha t each dep th 

was sampLed twlce (on separate lowerlngs) and two 500 mL aLiquots were taken 

from each bag. Each aLlquot was extracted in a separatory runnel wlth 10 ml 

of U~-spectroquaLlty hexane. No f1Ltrat1on af the samples was attempted 

befare extraction. 

The extracts were stored in prerinsed glass v1aLs seaLed wlth aLumlnum 

foiL and screwcaps. Considerable dlfflculty was experlenced because af the 

cLosures on the NORA sampLes. For those sampLes which were not seaLed 

tightly, the extrac-t suffered from e1ther spil lage ar evaporation causing the 

Lass af some samples. Other vlals wh1ch had been seaLed toa tlghtly suffered 

from contamination when the aLum1num foiL tore and alLowed the soLvent to 

extract the waxes in the normal eap liner. Because af the diff1cuLtles 

experienced, the NOAA team recommends that no substltutes for TefLon cap 

Liners be used for any extract containers in the future. 

Subsequent laboratory exper1ments (Boehm and Feist, 1978a) 1ndicated th~t 

the polyethyLene bags adsorb oil from the water sample and Leach plastisizerg 

into the sample. Indicat-ions are that the bags ar-e inappropr-iate for 1,I':;iter 

sampLes with oiL concentratlons Less than 100 ppb ar when the sampLe Is held 

in the bag for· much more than 15 minutes . 



7.2 Analytlcal Methads 

The wate~ samples coLLected in Melville Bay we~e analyzed by 

UV-spectrofluo~ometry (UV), gas ch~omatography (Ge) , and gas chromatography 

mass spectrometry CGC/MS). 

7.2.1 Danish Samples 

Accor-d i ng to Ahno ff and Ek lund (1979), the ~easons for choos 1 ng the ULI 

technique fo~ determination af petroleum hydrocarbons are that l) the 

sensitivity is sufficient ro~ measu~ing ve~y low concentratlonsJ dawn to 

lInatural" baekg~ound LeveLs and 2) the technlque 15 fast so that 3ll samples 

ean be analyzed wtthin a few days aftel~ thel~ a~rival at the labo~ato~~. 

GC/MS~ using a gLass capillary coLumn, was employed fo~ the follow1ng 

reasons~ 1) the high seLectivity af the technlque pe~m1ts an unambiguous 

determination af single petroleum hyd~oca~bans; 2) the instrumental sesltlvlty 

is sufficient to measure concentrations dawn to ~natu~alU backg~ound levels~ 

and 3) campounds to be measu~ed ean be selected. By measu~1ng aromatic 

hudroea~bons, high selectivity ean be obta1ned ~eLative to blogenic 

hydroca~bons found natu~ally in water. 

The p~ocedures had been deslgned to be as simple as poss1bLe to obta1n 

low contamination af the samples. Fo~ example> the numbe~ af transfers ef the 

sampLe between different v1als was kept at a minimum, to mlnlmize exposu~e to 

surfaces and atmosphe~es that could cause contamination. Glassware and 

so l ven ts were checked be fo;-e use by UV-spec~o f L LJoromett'" 1 c measuremen ts on 

bLanks. 

{.2.1.1 UV-Spectrofluorometry 

Oll fluoresces when exposed to UY-llght. Fluo~escence 15 the emiss10n af 

light by p~eviously exclted eLect~ons. Fluorescence In pet~oLeum Is dominated 

by a~omatic molecules and 1s ext~emelY camplex because of the all's 

complexitl,J, 

A complete characte~lzation af an oil by spect~ofluorometry would lnclude 

regist~'ation Df fluorescence intens1 ties at a la~ge number af 

exe i ta t i on/-em i 35 i on-wal..)e L eng th comb 1 nat i ans and ca l cu l a t 1 an o f a three 

dimensional map af cor~ected fluo~escence intensitles. Such a p~ocedure 

yields more lnfo~m~tlon than 1s necessa~y when the obJect Is to screen levels 
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of oiL ln a La~ge number af samples. It 1s time-consuming, ~equl~es spec1al 

equipment, and cannot be employed on samples contalnlng Oll in t~ace amounts. 

On the othe~ hand. a p~ocedu~e cons1stlng of measu~lng the fLuo~escence 

intensity dt a singLe excltation/em1ss1on comblnatlon reduces the 1nfol""mat1on 

leveL slgniflcantly and makes quantitatlve evaluatlon d1fficULt. 

A p~ocedure whlch empLoys mo~e than one excitation/em1ss1on combinatlon 

1s rapid and gives appreciably more inro~matlon than a s1ngle point 

measurement. Measurements at 230/340, 270/360, and 310/400 nanomete~s (nm) 

we~e empLoyed by the Swedlsh chemlsts. The quaL1tatlve information obtalned 

from this procedure ean be used to evaLuate each measurement fol"" quant1tat1ve 

determinations. The eombination af measurements should indleate whether the 

fluorescence,cha~acterlstics of the sample appear reasonable ar if 

contaminatlon has oeeurred. 

Intensit1es at the diffenmt wa"lelength combinat1ons were compared wtth 

corresponding intens1ties of a standal""d soLution made r~am thE rererence oll.' 

A blank cOl""rectlon was made for the contam1nat1on found In the solvent used 

for extraction. 

7.2.1.2 Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometl""Y 

In this technlque. glass-eapiLlal""Y gas chramatography 1s usea to separate 

volatiLe pet~oleum hydrocarbons whlch are then selectlvely aetected w1th a 

mass spectromete~. The technlque 1s s1mlL1ar to that descrlbed by 

Grahl-NieLson (1976) aLthough he employed a quad~upoLe instrument. 

Masses to be monitored were thase af naphthalenes, phenanthrenes, and 

dlbenzothiophenes. These a~omatie hlJd~OCarbons have low enough molecUlar 

weights to be saLuble in seawater but suffIc1entLy high molecular weiohts so 

as not to readilY evapol""ate. These compounds are knawn to be blolaglcaLly 

actlve, as they are easlly absorbed by llvIng organisms whe~e they exhIb1t 

toxie and othe~ aetrlmental eiiects. Twa milLiLiter aLlquots af hexane 

extracts af water samples were eoncentrated to about 50 ~L unde~ a stream or 

purified nitrogen. Five nanogl-ams af l-bromonaphthaLene were added to each 

extract to serve as an internaL standard. The bacKground Levels ai the 

selected aramatie hydrocarbons in the n-hexane used for extraction were 

determined from a 10 ml sample concentrated to 50 ~L CTable 7-1). 



rable 7-1.--Background concentrations in Danish water samples due to trace 
impurities in the solvent used for extraction. 

Compound 

Naphthalene 
Methyl naphtha1enes 
Dimethyl naphtha1enes 
Trimethyl naphthalenes 

Phenanthrene 
Methyl phenanthrenes 
Dimethy1 phenanthrenes 

Dibenzotiophene 
Methyl dibenzotiophenes 
Dimethyl dibenzotiophenes 

Total (naphthalene excluded) 

nanogram per liter 

1.3 
1.0 
0.30 
0.15 

0.21 
0024 
0.20 

0.05 
0.06 

<0.03 

2.3 

A combination of a Carlo Erba Fractovap 2101 gas chromatograph and a 

lJar ian MAT 112 mass spectr-ometer a lang wi th a Spectt-Osldstem 100 MS was used. 

The gas chromatogr-aph was equipped wlth a splltLess 1nJector. The extracts 

were anaLyzed an a 40-m by 0.33-mm (inside-diameter-) OV-1Øl gLass capillary 

coLumn. The following conditions were chosen: 1nJector block at 250 C, the 

oven temperature progr-ammed from 100 C to 240 C at 4.5 degrees/ffi1nute arter an 

initiaL isothermal period af 5 min at 25 e, and the carrier gas (He) at a flow 

rate af 2 ml / min at ambient temperature. Two mlcroll ters of the concentl-ated 

extracts were inJected withaut stream spl1tttng with a sp1.itless periad of 60 

s. 

The amount af the selected aromatic hydr-ocarbans was quantltated relative 

to a standard mixtu~~ contain1ng 0.1 ppm naphthaleneJ phenanth~ene, 

dibenzothiophene, and l-bromonaphthalene. For the quantitatlon of the 

alkyLated naphthalenes, phenanth~enes. and dibenzoth1ophenes, the total ion 

cu~rent per moLe was assumed to be the same for these compounds as fol'" the1r

nona L ky l a ted homo I. ogues. Fr-om mass spe c tra l da ta an pure sUbstances , 1 t 1.LIOS 

known how large a fr-action of the total ion curr-ent was made up by the 
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measured fragment ion. Thus the amount Dr each selected aromatic hydrocarbon 

was calculated. The sum totaL af seLected aromatics was aLso calcuLated. An 

equivalent amaunt af reference oiL was estimated by muLtipLy1ng these values 

by a factor obtained from measurements an reference aiL samples. This factor 

expresses the ratio between total weight and we1ght of the selected ~romatics 

in the reference oil. It must be polnted out that, white the values for the 

selected aromat1cs are true vaLues, the equlvaLent amaunt of reference ail is 

a thearetical vaLue that ma~ produce deviations between the total amaunt af 

petroleum hydrocarbons reported and the amount actualLy present in the water 

samples. 

The preets1an in mass spectrometric determination af the seLected 

aromatie hydrocarbons was .determined by lnJecting the sampLe from eaeh station 

five times and caLcutating relative standard deviations af the measured 

amounts. The precis1an is highly dependent an the magnitude af the ion 

current from the measured lonic species. Since the lan current from the more 

branched aromatics 1s dlstrlbuted between severaL peaks, the magni tude af ion 

current is Lower and hence the pree1s16n is poorer. The reLative standard 

deviation is 1 to 5 percent for naphthaLene, methyLnaphthalene, and 

phenanthrene~ 8 to 12 per~ent for dimethyLnaphthaLene, trimethyLnaphthaLene, 

methylphenanthrene, dimethyLphenanthrene. and d1benzothlaphene~ and 20 percent 

for dimethyLdibenzothiophene. 

The detectabllity of aromatics in seawater b~ mass spectrometry is 

limited by the background levels in the extract10n soLvent and by 

contamination from gLassware. The detect10n L1mit is Low. about 0.1 p1cogram 

inJected or 5 picograms per Liter or seawater for a Single compound. The 

overalL contamination af sampLes durino sampling .and processing could not be 

precisely determined. The lowest vaLues af the sum af the selected aromatics 

was about 20 ng/l. They are probablU eLose to the detection Limit set by the 

procedure used. 

7.2.2 NOAA Samples 

ERCO (Boehm and Flest, 1978) perromed the analyses on the NOAA water 

samples using procedures slmiLiar to thase ror the surrace oil samples. The 

details of these procedures ~re conta1ned in Chapter 5.1 and wlLl not be 

repeated here. In summary, the hexane extracts ar seawater were drled over 

sodium sulfate, weighed, and seLectlveLy characterlzed by siLica gel/alumlna 



column chromatography. glass capillary gas chromatography. and UV 

spectrofluorescence. A bloCK diagram of the procedure is pt-esented as Figure 

7-1. 

7.3 ~esuLts 

7.3.1 The Danish Analyses 

7.3.1.1 Quantitative U~-SpectrofLuorometry 

The spilled oil contained high amounts of heavu aromatic hydrocarbons giving 

rise to fluorescence at long wavelengths. Its fluorescence characteristics 

differed significantly from those af lighter ,oiLs such as diesel and 

Lubricating oiLs, and aLso from the pattern found in apparentLy unpoLluted 

water. Therefore~ fluorescence patterns having characteristics simiLiar to 

the spilled oit couLd be found in many sampLes. even though the concentrations 

were quite Low. The fluorescehce patterns Df the contaminated sampLes, 

incluaing those samples wlth the hlghest concentrations, deviated 

significantLy from that of the spilled otL. Dissolution and weathering 

processes produce a different compositlon af the petrolelIm hydrocarbons in the 

water column within a few days of the spilL. 

Since fluorescence at lang waveLengths (310/480 nm) was considered 

tupicaL for the splLLed oil, ,it was used as an indicatian that the pet~oleum 

h~droca~bons o~iginated with the spilled 01l. SampLes which contalned 

petroleum h~drocarbons in amounts above the basel ine leveL, but did not show 

the characteristics typical of the refe~ence oil, were con~idered not to 

contain oil spilled from the POTOMAC. In at least one sample, the 

fluorescence spect~um was simlliar to the spectrum of the coating wate~ from 

the ADOLF JENSEN. 

Of the 76 subsurface samples that were taken, th~ee we~e Lost and five 

were conside~ed as contaminated. These eight samples that were not anal~zed 

are Listed in TabLe 7-2. Fa~ the carresponding sampLing poLnts, ~esuLts from 

quantitative spect~ofLuorometric (UV) measurements are based an singLe 

sampLes. Fo~ the ather 30 sampLing points, dupLicate sampLes were analyzed. 
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HEXANE EXTRAGr OF 
500 ml SEN~.JATER 

DRY OVER SODIUM 
STJLF ATE; EVAPORATE 
TO 0.2 ml UNDER 
NJT RO GEN 

I 
WEIGH A 20 ml 
ALlqUOT ON 
CAHN BALANCE 

I 

CON CENTRATED 
HEXANE 
EXTRACT 

FRACTION ON A 
SILICA GEL/ 

. AL UMINA COLUMN 
TOTAL 
EXTRAGrABLES 
(llg) 

J 

FRACTION l (f l ) 
(SATURATES) 

ROTARY EVAPORATE WITH N2; 
WEIGH ALIQlTOT ON CARN 
BALANCE; FINGERPRINT BY 
SE-3D GLASS CAPILLARY 
GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY 

.--- -

I 
FINGERPRINT BY SE-3D 
GLAS S CAPILLARY GAS 
CHROMATOGRAPHY 

I 

FRACTION 2 (f2) 
(AROMATI es ) 

ROTARY EVAPORATE. WIlli N2; 
WEIGH ALIQUOT ON CARN 
BAL AN CE; FINGERPRINT BY 
SE-3D GLASS ' CAPILLARY 
GAS CHROMATOGRAP~Y 

Figure 7-1 Analyticai scheme for hexane extracts of seawater 
used by ERCO for NOAA samples. 



Table 7-2. List of samples for whlch results are not reported. 

Station Depth Code Cause 

5460 10 m 1 a 
5461 5 m 8 a 
5466 l m 16 a 
5468 5 m 29 a 
5470 l m 39 b 
5470 20 m 45 c 
5471 20 m 52 a 
5477 5 m 71 b 

a Strong indlcatlon of contaminat1on of sample. Comparatively high 
levels of 011 with fluorescence character1stics strongly deviating 
from those of the spl11ed oll. 

'b Screwcap on sample vial was not sufficient1y tightened. 

c Not ,delivered 

As a rough test for s1mlliarity to the sp1lLed aiL, avalue of at Least 

0.5 for the foLlowing relative fluorescence 1ntensity Cr) was requ1red: 

r ~ c310/4Ø0 c2?0/360 

Here, c310/418 and c2?8/360 are fluorescence intensit1es at the indicated 

wavelengths expressed in reference ait equ1vaLents af ~g/l. The results of 

these tests are shown in Table 7-3. Quantif1cation was made with the 

reference ail from EXXON's Aruba ref1nery as the standard. ALL values are 

mean values from the duplicate samples, except for the sampling pOints listed 

in Table 7-2. The resuLts, corrected for interference from the solvent, are 

shawn in Table 7-4 e~pressed as equivalent concentraions af the reference oil 

in ~g/l • 

Same profiles of concentration of petroleum hydrocarbons as a functian af 

depth are contained as F1gure 7-2. FLuorescence spectra af different types af 

water samples are shown ' in Figure 7-3 (contaminated by Bunker-C fuel), Figure 

7-4 Ccontaminated by cooting water from the ADOLF JENSEN); and Figure 7-5 

(apparentLy uncantaminated water). 
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Table 7-3. Petroleum hydrocarbons in subsurface water samples, quantitated 
as the amount of reference oi1 that gives rise to the same 
fluorescence intensity at chosen wavelength comb1nation 

Station Deptb microgram per liter Spectral 
(m.) measured at (nm) similartty to 

reference oil 

230/340 270/360 310/400 

5460 l 0.91 0.53 0.27 + 
10 0.22 0.14 0.049 

5461 1 4.9 3.5 2.5 + 
5 0.74 0.57 0.41 + 

10 0.53 0.40 0.29 + 
20 0.56 0.32 0.13 

5462 l 1.0 0.50 0.30 + 

5466 1 1.5 0.90 0.48 + 
S 0.54 0.36 0.35 + 

10 0.48 0.32 0.19 + 
20 0.32 0.21 0.082 

5467 l 0.41 0.22 0.081 

~468 l 0.48 0.23 0.11 + 
S 0.59 0,40 0.20 + 

5469 l 0.28 0.16 0.038 
5 0.36 0.26 0.13 + 

10 0.28 0.20 0.11 
20 0.28 0.18 0.065 + 

5470 l 0.31 0,14 0.043 
5 0.20 0.12 0.032 

10 0,24 0.11 0.032 
20 0.29 0.12 0.028 

5471 l 0.24 0.15 0.041 
5 0.74 0.34 0.11 

10 1.0 0.49 0.25 + 
20 0.23 0.12 0.026 

5473 l 0.47 0.27 0.13 + 
5 0.91 0.64 0.43 + 

10 0.56 0.24 0.10 
20 0.53 0.25 O.ll 
30 0.37 0.25 0.12 

5474 l 0.S7 0.32 0.11 

5476 l 1 .• 7 0.77 0.19 

5477 1 1.3 0.73 0.28 
5 0.47 0.27 0.072 

10 0.63 0.28 0.083 
20 0.63 0.19 0.079 



Table 7-4. Amounts ef interfering substances in solvents used for extrac
tion, quantitated as micrograms of oil per liter of water sam
ple .. 

Bottle 

I 
II 

Illa 

a Amerlcan hexane 

Used at stations 

5460 
5469 
5474 

5468 
5473 
5477 

230/340 

0.27 
0.30 
0.75 

micrograms per liter 

270/360 

0 0 052 
0.056 
0.19 

310/400 (nm) 

0.031 
0.033 
0.047 

The relative difference between duplicate samples, caLcuLated as (cl -

c2) / Ø.Seel + c2). ranged between 2 and 103 percent. The median value was 40 

percent and the arithmetic mean difference was 55 percent. The concentrations 

faund at different sampling points ranged from 0.03-0.04 ~g/l at Station 5470 

to 2.5 pg/l at Station 5461 at l m depth. Thus signifieant differences COULd 

be seen between different stations and between difterent depths, aLthough the 

p r e c i s i o n wa s r e l a t 11.,Æ l Y P o o r . Th e dev i a t i o n b e t we e n d u p L 1 c a t e S 1 s d ue p a r t L Y 

to the fac t tha t reeen t l 1..1 po l L u ted lLla ter i s no t homogenous; thus I the 

duplicate samples do not necessarlly eontain equaL amounts af olL. 

Judging from the fluorescence ehar3cteristics of the subsurface water 

samples, none of them contained oil which was identicaL in composition to the 

POTOMAC o i l . Therefor-e, there w i L l be a sys terna t i c ert~ar when the sp i I. l ed o i L 

is used as a reference for quantltative evaluatlon. This is not unique for 

the fLuor-escence technique but is a gener-al pr-obLem when oiL is to be anaLyzed 

at the l ppb leveL. Eaeh technique which ean be empLoyed at this 

concentration level suffers from the drawback that it does not have equal 

sensitivity for all components af the oil. The UV-fluor-escenee technique is 

sensitive to aramatic hydracarbons in o1L and has the propert y of generally 

being more sensitiu8 to larger molecules. Therefore, if the composition af 

the oil in the sample is shifted towards the Lighter part af the rererence 

oil. tne total concentration ean be underestimated. This ean be partLy 

ouerco~e by chooslng excitatton and emission wavelengths that are typicaL of 

the L OlLlE:r aroma t i es, e. g .' the naph tha l enes and phenan threnes . 
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Figure 7-2. Concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons at four stat -:: '"'n s ., '. 
a function of depth. Conce.ntrations by UV-Spectrofluo .!.' ;), I~ ..... -r" _ ' 

Values from duplicate samples are indicated. SpectraJ. ~ , 
lengths: excitation 310 nm, emission 400 nm. 
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Figure 7-3. Fluorescence spectra of an extract of subsurface water 
collected on August 13 at Station 5461, 1 m depth. 
Left: excitation spectrum from fixed emission wavelength. 
Right: emission spectra from different excitation wavelengths 
(see also Table 7-10.). 

A simple recovery test was made to check the eff1ciency of the Danish 

extraction procedure. Tap water was added to a sampLing bottLe, adJusted to a 

salinity af 30 g/L, and 10 ~g af the reference oil dissolved in 10 ~l of 

dlchLoromethane was added. The water was sttrred for 30 min, extracted with 

hexane, and anaLyzed using the normal procedure for the water sampLes. The 

recovery was elose to 10Ø percent as is seen in TabLe 7-5. However, Ahnoff 

and Eklund's experience (1979) from reaL seawater sampLes that have been 

extracted in two consecutive steps indicated thar extraction is not 100 

percent but somewhere between 80 and 1ØØ percent and that the extraction 

efficiency is affected by the part1culate Load of the water. 

7.3.1.2 U~ Comparison of the Danish and NOAA Sampling Methods 

At Station 5471, water samples were taken using both the Danlsh and NOAA 

procedures. Two of the NOAA samples which had been extracted by the NOAA team 

were analyzed by Ahnoff and Eklund. A camparison of these two samples with 

the Danish sampLes taken at the same depths at this station 15 presented 1n 

Table 7-6. Spectra of these sampLes are shown in F1gure 7-6. The faet that 

the emission spectra look the same, lndependent of the excttat10n waveLength 
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Figure 7-4. Fluorescence spectra obtained from a surfaee water sample, 
station 5474, that contained waste cooling water from 
the ADOLF JENSEN. (for explanation see Figure 7-3.) 

is atypicaL or oiL and sUQQests the presence of only ane or a few simll1ar 

fluoresc1ng compounds, possibLy naphthalenes. 

7.3.1.3 Mass Spectrometric CMS) Analysls 

TabLe 7-7 lists the surface oiL and water column samples that were anaLyzed 

uSing the MS method in Sweden. The concentrations of d1fferent aromatic 

hydrocarbons found in these water sampLes as determined by MS analysis are 

g i ven in Tab l e 7-8. Accord 1 ng to UV' ana t yses J three o r these con ta 1 ned L ess 

than 1 pg/L totaL petroleum hydrocarbon concentration as noted in this latter 

table. These samples contained aromatlc hydrocarbons in amounts barelyabove 

the practical detection limit of the MS method. This limit was not set by 

instrument sensitivity, but rather by the amaunt of contam1nation lntroduced 

1nto the sampLes during the anatytical procedure. Contamination lnterfered 

more strongly with the MS than with the UV' anaLyses. 
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Figure 7-5. Fluorescence spectra obtained from a surfaee water sample, 
Station 5469, collected well to the north of the spi1l area. 
The vertical scale is more expanded than in Figures 7-3 and' 7-4. 

Table 7-5. Recovery af Melville reference oi1 from synthetic seawater 
using hexane as extractant. 

Excitation/emissian 
wavelength (nm) 

Recovery (%) 

230/340 

96.1 

270//360 310/400 

98.7 96.9 

7-15 
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Tab1e 7-6. Comparison between samples taken by NOAA and Gothenburg Uni
versity sampling methods. 

Station Depth Method microgram per liter 

230/340 270/360 310/400 (nm) 

5471/1 

5471/2 

0-O.5m 
Om 

O-O.Sm 
Om 

NOAA 
GU 

NOAA 
GU 

6.2 
0.59 

10 
0.24, 

2.1 0020 
0.31 0 .. 20 

2.8 0 .. 40 
0 5 15 0.042 

The sampLe at 1 m depth f~om Station 5461, which contained a few ~g/L of 

petroLeum hydrocarbons, showed 50 ng/L of selected aromatic hyd~acarbons 

(TabLe 7-8). Mass f~aQmentograms are shown in Figure 7-7. In F 19u~e 7-8, the 

concentrations of different aromat1c hyd~ocarbons are comparea with the 

concentrations found in the surfaee oiL sampLe coLlected on August 10. 

be seen in th is f igure that, for each type af aromat ie hydrocarbon, the 

It can 

relative concentrations dec~ease with inc~easing molecula~ weight. This is in 

accord with the lower solubiL 'itu af the higher weight compounds. For the 

naph tha L enes J evapora t i on o f the L i gh tes t napl"'! tt1a L enes from the o i l can a l so 

contribute to the differences seen in Figure 7-8. 

7.3.1.4 Comparison af MS and U~ Results 

The selected aromatic hydrocarbons make up app~oximateLy 1 percent of the 

total we1ght af the o~iginaL POTOMAC fuel whleh was spilled (Table 5-5). 

Assuming that the same relation between the seLected aromatics and the totaL 

amounts Qf petroLeum hydroearbons exists in the water sampLes (obuiously thls 

is not true). values of total petroLeum hyd~ocarbon concent~ations ean be 

ealcuLated. TabLe 7-9 presents such concent~ations for the sample at 1 m f~om 

S t a t i o n 546 1. 

Obviously. these values must be maxima sinee the selected aromatic 

hydrocarbons beLong to the most water solubLe components af the oil and thus 

wauld be expeeted to be present in high relative concent~ations. The U~ 

anaLysis shows lower relative concent~ations. Campared with the MS t~chnique. 

the UV methad measures a broader spectrum af aromatic hyd~ocarbons. Higher 

wave L eng ths are more se l ec t i ve for the heav1d ar oma t 1 c componen ts) and thel"j 
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Figure 7-6. Fluorescence spectra obtained from a water sample collected 
in a polyethylene bag by NOAA at Station 5471 just below 
the surface. 

alse yieLd Lewer concent~ations. ~alues f~om measurements at 310/400 nm can 

be regarded as minimum concent~ations. Consequently , it can be concLuded that 

the~e is gaod ag~eer~nt between the MS and the UY determinations on at least 

this sampLe. 

7.3.2 The NOAA anaLyses 

The NOAA hexane ex t~acts l..tJer-e ana ll,dzed bid ERCO , and a camp l ete ~epo~t o f 

their findings is contained In Boehn and Feist (1978) from which the foLlowing 

mate~iaL was extracted. 

7-17 
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Table 7-7. Samples analyzed by mass fragmentography. 

l "Thule oil'l acquired from tank of the POTOMAC. 

2 Reference oi1 Bunker-C retain acquired from EXXON refinery 
at Aruba where POTOMAC last loaded with fuel 

3 Surface oi1 sample collected on August 10) 1977. 

4 Station 5460 1 m code=4 

5 Station 5461 l ID code=5 

6 Station 5461 5 ID code=7 

7 Station 5469 5 ID code=33 

Tab1e 7-8. Concentrations of naphthalenes, phenanthrenes, and dibenzothiophenes 
in subsurface water samples. 

Compound 

Naphthalene 

Methyl naphthalenes 

Dimethyl naphthalenes 

Trimethyl naphthalenes 

Phenanthrene 

Methyl phenanthrenes 

Dimethy1 phenanthrenes 

Dibenzothiophene 

Methyl dibenzothiophenes 

Dimethyl dibenzothiophenes 

Total (naphthalene exeluded) 

230nm/340nm 
270run/360nm 
310nm/400nm 

5460 (1m) 5461 (1m) 5461 (sm) 

nanogram per liter 

4.3 5.7 5.5 

3.2 7.2 1.8 

0.9 12 1.5 

<2.0 8.4 

5.8 5.5 1.1 

2.3 5.3 0.9 

0.7 4.4 <0.1 

0.6 1.9 0.2 

0.2 2.7 0.4 

<0.1 2.5 0.5 

14 50 10 

Spectrofluorimetric analysis 

930 
560 
240 

4900 
3200 
1900 

740 
570 
410 

6569 (5m) 

3,,4 

4.2 

1.5 

<0,,1 

15 

500 
350 
180 
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Figure 7-8. Comparison af concentrations of naphthalenes, phenanthrenes, 
and dibenziothiophenes in the subsurface water sample from 
S.tation 5461 at 1 ID depth with the surfaee Ciil sample collected 
on August 10. Vertical axi~ ~s · the concen~ration in the water 
sample divided· by the c~f"erttrat·ion in the · surfaee sample. 
Concentrations of the water sample have been corrected for 
background effects by subtracting out the mean concentrations 
found in three other water samples (see Table 7-8). Horizontal 
axis is molecular weight. 

Fifty-six hexane ext~acts we~e cha~acter1zed by total ext~actables (Table 

7-10), afte~ which 36 ext~acts were characte~1zed by eithe~ GC or GC-MS 

depending upon the concent~ation levels. The goaLs of the analyses we~e 1) to 

cha~acterize the chemical fractionation af the oil incorpo~ated 1nto the wate~ 

coLumn and 2) to estimate the quantity of oiL incorpo~ated into the wate~ 

column. These goals we~e achieved only partly, because seve~al af the 

ext~act8 p~epared in the f1eLd were either contaminated O~ evaporated because 

af faulty cLosu~es. 

7.3.2.1 Gas Ch~omatography 

Where CD lumn ch~oma tography preceded gas chr-oma tog~aphy, two frac t 10ns o f the 

hexane ext~act wer-e analyzed: an fl fraction containing satu~ated hydroca~bons 

and an f2 fractian cantaining naphthenaa~omatic and aromatic hydr-oca~bons~ In 

the case af samples contain1ng smaller concentrations of total extractables, 



Table 7-9. Comparison between mass fragmentographic and spectrofluorimetric 
ana1ysis on a subsurface water sample (Station 5461 at 1m) 

Sum of selected aromatic hydrocarbons 

Total concentration of petroleum 
hydrocarbons assuming that se1ected 
aromatics constitute Oe81% of total 

Fluorescence intensities in reference 
oi1 equivalents 

Excitation/emission (nm) 230/340 
270/360 
310/400 

microgram per liter (ppb) 

0.050 

6.2 

onLy the unf~actionated (f0) ext~act was analyzed. The samples were grouped 

into three broad classes as shown in Table 7-11. 

Three water ext~acts. samples l, 2, and 3, collected 12 days ~rter the 

spiLL at Stations 5466 and 5467 contained high concent~ations af total 

ext~actables (>1500 ~g/5ø0ml). Their GC spectra contained a trimodal 

distribution af high molecula~ weight unresoLved components in the fl f~action 

(Figure 7-9) and a characteristic distribution af ~eso'lved components w1th a 

relative index (RI) between 1400 and 1700 in the f2 fraction (F1gure 7~IØ). 

The gas chromatograms of these three samples were remarkably s1m1liar to each. 

other but not to the spectra from the POTOMAC oil (Figures 5-3 and 5-4). This 

indicates that the oil in these samples came from a source other than the 

POTOMAC. 

Fif teen ether samples were characterized by varylng concentrations 

(generally 100 to 500 ~g) of a suite af n-alkanes from RI 2100 to 31e0~ wlth 

the maximum at 2500 in the f1 fraction (Figure 7-11) and also by a bimodal 

unresolved comptex mixture (UCM) in the f2 fraction (F igure 7-12). These GC 

patterns are atypical of Bunker-C fuel but match a hexane extract af a clean 

sample vial cap (Figure 7-13). The contamination of samples in this group 

from the wax coating en the vial caps precluded measurement of oil in these 

7-21 
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Table 7-10. Seawater extract analyses, NOAA 

Lab. Total f f
2 

GC 
Via1 extractables 1 

I.D. I.D. (llg) (lJg) (llg) f l 
f

2 Total 

08-81 MCB H;-l 138 ' 87.5 277.9 X X 
08-105 l 22,500 7280 8112 X X 
08-106 2 15,380 5175 7315 X X 
08-107 3 16,120 3465 5210 X X 
08-99 4a 759 318.4 163 X X 

08-97 6a 114 
08-98 5 16 23.5 25 X X 
08-96 7b 202 32.0 64 X L 
08-95 8b 46 
08-94 9 23 

08-93 10 33 X 
08-92 11 874 201 227.9 X X 
08-85 12 548 145.4 106.1 X X 
08-86 13 112 X 
08-87 14 435 34.4 24.6 X X 

08-88 15 284 26 52 X X 
08-89 16 88 
08-66 5469-4>a 55 X 
08-67 5469-q,b 108 
08-77 5470-4>A 100 X 

08-76 5470-q,B 35 
08-75 5470-1a 224 115 79 X X 
08-72 5470-1b O 
08-65 H-la O 
08-64 H-Ib 35 X 

08-63 H-2a 249 81 74 X X 
08-62 H-2b 286 X 
08-61 l-la 1700 665 560 X X 
08-60 l-Ib 204 X 
08-115 1-2a 63 X 

08-114 1-2b 20 X 
08-68 5-la 63 X 
08-69 5-1b 83 
08-70 5-2a 41 X 
08-71 5-2b 78 



Table 7-10. 

Lab. Via1 
I.D. I.D. 

08-113 IO-la 
08-112 IO-Ib 
08-84 10-2a 
08-83 lQ-2b 
08-111 20-2a 

08-110 20-2b 
08-109 20-4a 
08-108 20-4b 
08-100 3D-la 
08-101 30-lb 

08-102 30-2a 
08-103 30-2b 
08-79 10-4> a 
08-78 10-~b 
08-74 11-4>a 

08-73 11-q,b 
08-90 lI-lOA 
08-91 Il-IDB 
08-82 Fisher 765498 
08-80 

L Lost 
X Geled 

MCB Blank 

Seawater extract 

Total 
extractab1es 

(llS) 

17 
29.4 
67 

418 
5 

6.4 
23 
40 

O 
19 

O 
35 
12 

153 
51 

98 
108 
185 
118 
254 

analyses (continued) 

f f GC 
l 2 

(}.tg) (llg) f l 
f Total 

2 

X 

163.2 189.4 X X 

X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 
X 

72 60.9 X X 
149 108.6 X X 

sampLes. Th~ee af the four p~Qcedu~al blanks were slm1LlarLy cantamtnated. 

and the fou~th cantained smaL L amounts af hydrocarbons (5 ~g) canflrming the 

contaminat ion. 

The 14 ~emaining samples were not contamlnated by the viaL caps but 

contained only minor amounts «10 ~g/5a0ml) af a few resoLved components in 

the unfractianated sampLe (Flgure 7-14). !he smaLL number of resoLved 

components. usuaLLy one O~ tWOJ argues agalnst gross cantamination ~y the 

POTOMAC oiL and suggests a biagenlc oriQin of these companents. In no case 

was major contaminat1on of the water coLumn with POTOMAC oiL obse~ved. 

SeLective dissolution should resuLt in a series or substituted naphthalenes, 

and gross incorporation of oil into the water coLumn should resuLt in an r1 
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Table 7-11 , Graupings af seawater samples NOAA 

Sample Date Station Depth Group 
loD. (August) No. (m) 

l 17 5466 l T 
2 18 5467 O T 
3 18 5467 O T 
4a 18 5468 l C 
5 18 Blank C 
7b 18 5468 O LL 

10 18 5468 l LL 
Il 18 5468 l LL 
12 18 5468 l LL 
13 19 5469 O LL 
14 19 5469 O LL 
15 19 5469 O 1L 

Da 19 5469 O C 
Da 19 5470 O C 

H-la 19 5470 l C 
H-Ib 20 5471 0.2 C 
H-2a 20 5471 0.2 C 
H-2b 20 5471 0.2 C 
l-la 20 5473 l C 
l-Ib 20 5473 l C 
l-2a 20 5473 l LL 
S-la 20 5473 5 LL 

IO-Ib 20 5473 10 LL 
lO-2b 20 5473 10 C 
20-2b 20 5473 20 LL 
20-4b 20 5473 20 LL 
3D-Ib 20 5473 30 LL 
30-2b 20 5473 30 LL 
IO-Ob 21 WW-lO 10 C 
Il-Ob 21 WW-ll O C 
lI-lOa 21 WW-ll 10 C 
lI-lOb 21 WW-Il 10 C 

T = Trimodal unresolved envelope. 
C Cap liner contamination. 

LL = Low level concentrations « 10lJ,g/500 ml). 

patte~n simiLa~ to that for the whoLe oil (Figu~e 5-3). Neithe~ af these 

patter-ns was obse~ved in 3ny af the NOAA water- sampLe extracts anaLyzed by GC 

techniques. 



--~----

Figure 7-9. Gas chromatogram of the fl (saturate) fraction from extract 2 
showing the trimodal group. Analys!s by ERCO. 

Figure 7-10. Gas chrematogram ef the f2 (aromatic) fraction from extract 2 
(trimodal group). Analysis by ERCO. 

7.3.2.2 U~-Fluo~escence 

Th~ee f2 fract10ns af ~2ter extracts, lncuding membe~s af the t~lmodal alkane 

group, the cap bLank group, and a sh1pboa~d bLank, we~e anaLyzed by 

synchronaus-scan spect~ofLuarometry and compared wlth an f2 fractlon af the 

refe~ence oiL. No conclusions could be d~al~n from the resuLts because af the 

simiLarity af peak shape and concentrat1on af the two water sampLe extracts 

and the bLank. 
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Figure 7-11. Gas chramatagram of the fl (saturate) fraction from extrac~ 
IO-2b shawing cap liner contamination. Analysis by ERCO. 

Figure 7-12. Gas chromatogram af the f2 (aromatic) fraction from extract 
lO-2b showing cap liner contamination. Analysis by ERCO. 
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Figure 7-13. Gas chromatogram af a sample viaI eap liner (unfractionated) . 

. v 

Figure 7-14. Gas chromatogram af the unfractionated extract 30-Ib showing 
the low level graup. Analysis by ERCO. 

7.4 Summary or Accommodation Inta The Wate~ Column 

UY-spectrofLuorometry, gas chromatography, and mass spectrometry were 

used to anaLuze the Danish and NORA hexane extracts af water samples to 

investigate chemicaL changes af the sp1lled oiL 1ncorporated into the water 

coLumn. Use af these techniques was hindered by contamination ef some af the 

samples, both during collection and during storage. Same af the extracts 

shawed gas chromatography patterns atyplcal of the oiL sp1Lled by the POTOMAC. 
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Most af the remaining samples cont3ined ~maLl amounts af resolved components 

«28 ~g/ml). 

U~-spect~oftuorometry was used to screen the hor1zontal and vert1cal 

distribution of oil in Melv1lle Bay. Petroleum hydrocarbons were found in the 

Danish samples at concentratians from 13.03 ~g/l up to abave 2 ~g/l, us1ng 

spectral waveLengths typ1cal for quant1fication af the sp1Lled oil. Using 

different wavelengths for quantitat1on, the maxlmum concentration found was 

between 2.5 and 4.9 ~g/l. The spilled oil could be traced by U~ tech1ques 

down to abou t EL 1 }lg/ l . 

Dep th pro r i l es, taken 8 to 12 days Cl f ter the sp il L occw-red J showed 

maximum concentrations near the surfaee (1 m depth) and a r~pi~ d'ecrease dawn 

to 10 to 213 m depth. Prof iles taken 13 to 15 dalds I ~ _ " th2 spl L L showed 

maximum concent~ations at 5 to 1~ m depth corresponding to the bottom of the 

8urface Layer CChapter 4.1). 

The petroleum hydrocarbons in the water coLumn contalned higher reLative 

amounts of the low-rnolecular-weight ar-omatic compounds than the reference oit 

and sur-face o1l sampLes. 

;'ia '~ spectrometric analysis was used an a smaL L number af the Danlsh 

water sample extracts as a comparison wlth thelr U~-spectrofLuo~ometric 

analysis. Good aQreement was found between the two techniques. 

While laroe-scale dispersion of the ~il lnto the water column might have 

occurred during the 8 days before the first water samples were coLLected, no 

gross accommadation of the spllled oil into the water coLumn was found in any 

of the water sa~ple extracts analyzed. 



8. El BIOLOG rC!=IL STUD rES eN PLANKTO!'{ AND F ISH 

Samples ef zooplankton and flsh we~e coLlected in the vlclnity of the 

spill as well as in refe~ence are as to exomine the impact af the oil (rables 

8-1 and 8-2). 

The Danish samples vÆre fo~warded to the Water Quallty Instttute fo~ 

hydrocarbon analysis, to Ma~in ID for anaLysis of the composition of species 

and identification, and to Greenland Flsherles Investigatlons (GF) for 

examination of contamlnated pLankton. 

The 13 U.S. blological samptes were forwarded to the PLanKton Ecology 

Laboratory, National MarinE Fisheries Service, NarragansettJ R. I., fo~ 

analysis of species composition, abundance, and contaminatlon af planKton. 

8.1 Sampling Procedure 

8.1.1 Danish Sampling 

Plankton samples we~e collected ljJith a Stramin net (2 m diameter, mesh 

500 threads/m hauLed from 200 m to the surfaee at 1.5 Kn ove~ a pe~lod of 

about 30 min) and Hensen net (72 cm diameter, No 3 slLk hauled ve~tlcally at 

0.3 m/s from 50 m to the surface.) (Table 3-1,) 

One plankton sample was collected with the St~amln net at the splll site 

(Station 5460) and two samples we~e collected in ar-eas wi th oil. pancal,es on 

the sut~face; at Station 546L the St~amin net br-ov.e the surfaee wl thin the 

o1led area and at Station 5464, the Str-amin net br-oke the surfaee outslde of 

the oiled area arter hauling inside the afled ar-ea. Three samples we~e 

collected on a line north af the center af the oiled area (Stations 5469, 

5470, and 5471). One sample was collected in an ar-ea with subsurface oil 

flakes (Station 5473) and one in a reference are a (Station 5477). SampLes 

were also collected with the Hensen net at Stations 5461?L 5469 .. 5471, and 5477 

(F1gu~e 3-2). 

The volume af the plankton samples from the Stramin net wera measured 

immediately (Table 8-1) and the plankton were examlned for oil contam1natlon. 

8-1 



Table 8-1. Summary af Danish biologicai stations including plankton volume. 
co 
I 

N 

Date Time Depth Volume Total Oi1 Preseot 
Gear Station Position 1977 GMT m wet ml number visible ana1ysis 

Stramin 5460 74°53'N 61°10'W 8/13 1325 0-225 3000 143680 00 yes 

" 5461 75°10' 61°23' 8/14 0201 0-225 2000 nm pancakes yes 
11 5464 75°12' 61°30' 8/16 1123 0-225 900 31826 pancakes nm 

" 5469 75°44' 61°35' 8/19 1448 0-225 1300 132224 no no 
II 5470 75°35' 61°24' 8/19 1830 0-225 1300 nm no ? 

II 5g71 75°26' 61°10' 8/20 0851 0-225 3000 150264 no ? 

" 5473 75°16' 61°15' 8/20 2137 O- l 150 nm f1akes yes 

" 5477 74°21' 58°37' 8/21 0207 0-225 2000 57472 no no 

Hensen 5460 75°53' 61°10' 8/13 1325 O-50 nm 15065* 
11 5469 75°44' 61°35' 8/19 1448 O-50 nm 5713* 

" 5471 75°26' 61°10' 8/20 0851 O-50 nm 8367* 
II 5477 74°21' 58°37' 8/21 0207 O-50 nm 13093* 

Pelagic 5465 75°10' 60°38' 8/17 1310 ca 250 nm 
trawl 

nm = not measured 

? uncertain results 

* = total number per m 
2 



Table 8-2 Summary of U.S. biological stations inc1uding plankton volume. 

Date Time Surface2area Wet volume 
Gear Station Position 1977 GMT (m ) (ml/100Om2) 

Newston 1 75°16.S'N 6lo20'W 8/20 0540 550 50.7 

" 2 75°17.5' 61°15' 8/20 0635 550 46.2 

" 3 75°18.5' 61°12.5' 8/20 0723 550 200.9 

" 4 75°19.5' 61°10.5' 8/20 0748 550 34.2 

" 5 75°20.5' 61°14' 8/20 0827 550 36.0 
11 6 75°22.5' 61°04' 8/20 0945 550 3.6 

" 7 75°18.5' 61°19' 8/20 1045 550 5.4 

" 8 75°18' 61°17' 8/20 1056 550 13.5 

" 9 75°26' 61°52' 8/21 0843 550 45.0 

" 10 75°47' 65°50' 8/21 1253 550 10.8 

" 1:1 75°53' 67°58' 8/20 1600 550 8.1 

Bongo/0.333 1 75°15' 61°15 8/19 1600 

Bong'o/ 0.505 1 · " Ir " II 

Bongo/0.333 2 75°15' 61°15' 8/19 1700 

Bongo/0.50S 2 " " " " 

Filtered vo1ume 
(m3) 

722 

" 

964 

" 

Wet vo1ume 
(ml/100m3) 

29.1. 

28.2 

47.4 

40.1 

00 
I 

W 
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Samples of the dominant groups (Copepods, Parathem1sto, and Pteropoas) were 

selected and kept frozen far hydrocarbon analysis. The remainder af eaeh 

samp l ewas preserved i n 4 percen t Forma l i n far i den t i f 1 ca t 1 on J eoun ting, and 

further exam1nation for oil occurr1ng as externaL smudges Or 1ngested tnto the 

gut. 

8.1.2 U.S. Sampling 

Neuston samples were colLected at 11 stations with a 0.5 by 1.0 m 

rectangular frame fitted with a 0.505 mm mesh net. Tows of 10 ~in duration 

were conducted at speeds of 3.3 km/hr, effectlvely sampLing a surfaee area af 

550 sq m. In addition, at Stations 1 and 2, stepped obLlque tows were made 

with a 61 cm bange sampLer fitted with 0.5Ø5 and 0.333 mm mesh nets. At 

Station L a 45 min tow was conducted which sampLed at 2EL 15 , and 113 m depth 

each for 15 min. At Station 2, the tow was for l hr and sampLed Z0 .. 15, lØJ 

and 5 m depths each for 15 min. ALL sampLes were preserved In 10 percent 

FormaLin. A summarY af these tows 1s contalned In TabLe 8-2. 

8.2 Species Composition 

8.2.1 The Danish Samples 

The Stramln net samples we~e reduced to an aliquot of about 3000 

spectmens w1th a sampLe divider and 1dentliied to the Lowest posslbLe taxa. 

The Hensen net samples were totaLl~1 counted and identi fied (TabLe 8-3). The 

fish larvae from all the sampLes were identified (Table 8-4). 

The copepods were the dominant group ln the p Lanf'\ton. Ca Lanus 

hyperboreus was the dominant species in all the Stramin net samples accounting 

for 37 tb 82 percent of the specimens. Calanus glaclaLis was the second most 

numerous species and occurred at aLL stations. At the reference station, 

Metridia tonga was the dominant species, but onL~ a few or no spec1mens were 

present at the other stations. In the Hensen net sampLes. the small copepod 

PseudocaLanus minutus was the dominant species, posslbLy because af the 

smaller mesh in this net. Because af the known daily vertical migrat10n of 

plankton, natural variation present in the samples made comparlson between 

samples collected at different times uncertain. 
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Table 8-3. Results of zooplankton enumerations for Danish stations. 

Station number 5460 5464 5469 5471 5477 5460 5469 5471 5477 
Til]2e of net and deEth S 20°2 225-0 ID. 2 30 min haul 0,45 m2 Hensen! 50-0 m 

Sareis princeps 64 8 70 
Leukartiara brevicon1a 64 
Aglantha digitale 5440 2040 4960 3238 128 61 63 54 67 
elione limac1na ad. 704 72 1216 70 5 1 
--n-- II juv. 8 4 6 5 
L1ma.cina helicina ad. 704 24 2144 141 64 3 1 3 

It juv. 9 4 4 20 
Hiatella ap.juv. 1 
Conchoecia sp. 1 
Calanus hnerboreus ~ 50880 3920 39360 66520 26880 120 19 86 36 

" II V 54720 7600 42240 49984 44720 124 4 109 93 
" IV 9600 3040 20800 5280 10880 44 9 71 51 
II III 960 320 1280 

Calanus ~lac1alia 'i! 7680 1040 1280 5280 9600 96 3 27 28 
II et 80 

" V 5120 2840 3200 6688 52480 376 21 103 354 
ti " IV 4 8 4 12 

CalanuB finmarchicu.e ~ 320 3200 60 6 18 50 
å 3 

II V 320 640 192 14 49 114 
II IV 1 

Cala.nus cO]2el2od :!.ts IV 856 96 364 819 
Calanus nauplii 192 312 196 30 
?seudocala.nua minutus 'i! 280 36 68 75 

/I V~ 568 390 444 845 
II VO' 368 228 188 510 
ti IV 2084 132 832 1170 

II 1\ III 552 560 492 265 
Pareuchaeta 

glacialis ~ 152 141 320 
ti ti V~ 88 141 128 
II It Vet 1 70 256 

Il IV~ 
IVO' 320 70 2 

II /I III 80 2 2 
Metridia ~ ~ 32 70 64000 4 33 543 

II It V~ 1 4 30 
II " VO' 640 2 5 30 

Oithone aim11is ~ 112 44 80 10 
MicrosetelIa norvegica 6 
HarEacticida sp. 640 4 
Parathemiato libellula 192 352 710 64 2 4 4 3 
E]21carida ep. 1 
Pandalus borealis juv. 66 
0,Ehiura sarei 16 16 
Oph1octen sericeum 5 4 
Sagitta elegane 256 2112 1280 1420 6144 3 4 21 
Eukrohnia hamata 6848 8280 14720 7040 5824 37 27 35 34 
Fritillaria borealis 4 8 27 
OikoEleura vanho.effeni 2 316 102 84 

Total 143680 31826 132224 150264 227888 6149 2332 3415 5344 
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Table 8-4. Fish larvae collected at Danish stations. 

Fish larvae Station 

5460 5461 . 5464 5469 5470 

Liparis sp. 7 ? 16 6 1 

Boreogadus 

5471 

7 

l 

5477 

2 

The tack of avaILable-backg~ound data f~om the splll area maKe 

compar1sons af numbers and species af zooplanKton wlth the ~normal" situation 

d1ff1cuLt. and conclusians about lmpact af the olL an the pLankton community 

at the spill area cannot be flrmly drawn, An investlgation 1~ 1928 

(JEspersen, 1934) found Calanus flnmarch1cus and Calanus hyperboreus to be tr~e 

predom1nant copepods in the upper water la~ers, but Metrld1a Longa also 

appeared. Generally, the same spec1es af copepods were found durlng the 

investigat10ns of both 1928 and 19?? 

~ery few flsh larvae were found in the 5tram1n net sampLes (Table 8-4). 

All of these were L1par1s sp. except tor a single Boreogadus sa1da. A l-hr 

midwater trawl (Station 5465) resulted in only 11 adult Bo~eogadus sa1da be1ng 

coltected. 

8.2.2 The U.S. Samples 

Analysls af the U.S. samRLes was performed by R.Maurer and J.Kane at the 

Narragansett Laboratory ef the NatIonaL Marine F1she~les Service (Maure~ and 

Kane, 1978). Plankton blomass was measured at each station by dete~mining the 

dispLacement volume af each sampLe (Table 8-2). ~oLumes were recorded to ttre 

nearest milLiliter foLlowtng the method deserlbed by AhLstrom and ThralK1Ll 

(1963). 

When necessary. planKton samples were reduced to an allquot af 

approx1mateLy 35B to 508 spectmens US1n9 a modlf1ed Motoda box-type splitter , 

Zooplankters were ldent1fled to the tOuJest posslbLe t3xa. countedJ and 

examined for oiL contaminatlon (TabLe 8-5)~ 
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Large Calanoid copepods strangLy dominated the plankton in the 0.505 mm 

mesh Bango sampLes. Calanus hyperbor2us7 one af the La~ge8t Known calanolds ' 

and ane which occurs primariLy in Arctic waters, accounted for approximately 

77 percent af the totaL .zoopLankton numbers at Stations l and 2. Cal?nus 

glacialis and Calanus flnmarch1cus, smaller, morphoLog1caLL~ sim1l1ar, and 

congeneric species) occurred at both stations but were not numerous enough to 

be considered dominant. It should be noted that Parathem1sto LibelluLa, a 

hyperid amphipod, and smaller copepods were not ranke d high in the 0.505 mm 

mesh bongo samples. 

~ huperboreus aLsa dom1nated the smaller mesh (0.333 mm) bongo sampLes 

(TabLe 8-5), The noticeable difference in species compo81tion between the 

smaller and larger mesh sampLes was the increase in numbers of smaller 

species, E.. minutus and 01thona s1m1L1s, In the smalter mesh sampLes. 

G minutus was ranked second in numerical importance for these sampLes. 

t-Ieuston samp les taken in the vie in 1 ty ol' the sp il l (Stat ions 1 to 8) were 

dominated by P. LibeLLula. In the control are a (Stations 9. 10, and 11), 

f.. tibeLluLa was also dominant. 

The composition of communlties 1n the neuston (surface) and bango (l.rJ.3ter 

column) samples are compared in Figure 8-1. The two dominant species appear 

to be almost mutuall~ excLusive. The neuston samples are strongly dominated 

by 1:... Llbellula (31 percent) whlle ~ huperboreus (76 p~rcent) domlnates the 

bange samples. Calanus gLacial Is. C. ftnmarchicus, and LimacIna helleina were 

af Less importance in both biotopes. 

Sar s (ld90) reported that ~ llbelLULa is a good 1nd1cator of the Arctie 

water and occurs in large number-s at the surfaee. PopuLations are knOl.l.In to be 

composed prlmar1ly of Juveniles. as the Large adult indivlduals are seLdom 

encountered. SimiLarLy, In this survey the popuLat1on was dIsproport1onately 

J uven il es. From 95 to 100 percent o f ~ L1be LL u L a a t any ane stat 1 cin wer-e 

Juveniles. Hyperid amphipods are Known to be extremely strong swimmers. 

capabLe af extensive vertlcal movement and P. llbeLLula has been reported from 

the surfaee to 2,500 m. Examlnat1an of the d1urnaL occurrence of L libuL Leta 

in the neuston samples during this survey lndlcates that this species is f~om 

100 to L 80121 t i mes mor-e abundan t a t tlle SUl'" face dur ing the Arc t i c n i gh t and 

twiLight periods. 

I 
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Figure 8-1. Comparison of the species composition ef cemmunities in 
bonge (0.505 mm mesh) and neuston (O~505 mm mesh) samples. 
Stations 1 and 2 were combined for the bongo samples. 

If a slick was present. as at station 2. then the plankton movement into 

~nd out af contatninated waters would pr-ovide a pathway for hydrocarbon 

compounds to enter major plankton and fish communities in the water- column. 

Amphipods, because of their numericaL importance, are considered as a major 

foad resou~ce for fish species and the ringed seals. Whether- ar not there ls 

a food chain magnification af hydrocarbon compounds as has been shown for 

other- poLlutants, e.g .. pesticides and heavy metals. has yet to be determined. 

However. the potential for significant impact exists if these compounds are 

transferred to the more sensitive deepwater envlronments. Char-acteristically. 

these Low productivity regions are inhib1ted by long-lived slow-growing 

species with low levels of fecundity: therefare, the car-rylng capacity for 

such pollutants in these envlronments would be expected to be minimal. 

Fish larvae were virtually absent in the plankton durlng this survey. 

The only specimen collected was a radiated shanny. St1chaeus punctatus. 

8-9 
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8.2.3 White Particles an the Sea su~race 

Eleven days af ter- th~ sp1lL small tLfhite pai'ticLes wer-e obser-ved fLoating 

on the sea su~face. Same af the par-ticLes coutd be 1dentified as the remalns 

of dead zooplankton (capepods) .. These whtte pa~ticles appear-ed to be globules 

o f wh i te fa t Dr o i L • 

It 1s suspected that no r-elatlon exists between dead planKton and the 

spilled oit. as the white par-tlcles were obser-ved both wlthln o1led areas as 

well as in a~eas that the spilled oiL did not reach. Furthe~mo~e, dead 

planKton have been reported in this area du~ing 1928 as a naturaL phenomenon 

of·the copepod Metrldla tonoa (Jesper-sen, 1934). The most probable reason for 

the association af the dea d pLanKton and the oil Is that they were both 

concentrated by conve~gent p~ocesses such as Langmulr c!rcul~tlan. This 

explanatlon does not haweve~ preclude an adverse effect af oll an pLankton 

which couLd conceivably contribute to pLankton mor-taLity. 

8.3 Oll Contamlnatlon Of Zaaplankton And Flsh 

8.3.1 Chem1caL Examinat10ns 

Ten sampLes af zaopLankton and f1sh from Danlsh hauls were chemically 

examined for- petr-oLeum hydrocarbons by the Water Qual1t~ Instttute (Hansen et 

aLol 1978). 

8.3.1.1 AnaLytical Procedure 

In general, the procedure.Df Farrlngton and Tr-1pp (1975) and Far~1ngtan antt 

Mederias (1975) was applled for- extraction and isolation af the hydr-ocar-bons 

between n-C12 and n-C36. An amount af 2 to 20 g (wat welght) of b1oLogicat 

mater lal wes used for each analys1s. Rrter homogen1zatlan in a bLe~der, the 

sample was ~efluxed for a few hours w1th 40 g KOH per Liter of 90 percent 

methanol. Af ter coaling, the mixture was flltered wlth suction if sol1cl 

materials were present. The residue wes washed off the filter With a small 

volurne af pentane. The saponif1catlon mlxtu~e, if f1Ltratlon was necessary. 

was extracted three times wi th pentane. The extr-act was evapol~ated IJJi tIl a 

rotary evaporator unt1l 1 to 2 mL remained. 

CoLumn chromatography af the extract was pe~formed by uslng 3 coLumn af 

equa l amounts af a lumina (A L203) packed an top of s i L lca (S 102) . Tlie alumina 



and silica were act1vated ove~n1ght at 250 C and 150 c, respectively, and both 

were sUbsequentLy deactivated with 5 percent af water. The ratio of coLumn 

material to nonsaponifiabLe Lip1d had to be 100:1 ar more for the analysls to 

continue~ The coLumn was eluted w1th 1.5 column volumes of pentane + benzene 

(80 percent + Sø percen t by vo L ume). The e l ua te was e~)apora ted to near 

dryness on a ro tar-y evapora tor and then red 1 880 l ~/ed 1 n a 8ma L L vo t urne o f CC L 4. 

A few rnicroliter-s were inJected into the gas chromatographic coLumn. R 

standard n-alkane mixture af known concentration was used to measure the 

detector response per unit weight af alkane. The internaL standard used was 

n-C22. Gas chromatography was perfarmed an a SCOT coLumn as described in 

Chapter 5.1. 

8.3.1.2 ResuLts 

The resutts from some af the gas chromatograph1c CGe) anaLyses on the SCOT 

column are shawn in Figures 8-2 through 8-5. In aLL the chromatograms a few 

" 

-----~.---_----

Fi~ure 8-2. Gas chromatogram of Boreomysis from station 5465. 

very strong peaks dom1nated, show1ng the p~esence ar biogenlc hyd~oca~bons. 

ane af these, pristane, has been found in aLL the sampLes. 

Most of the samples aLsa show the presence af a camp lex mixtu~e of 

pet~oteum hydrocarbons. The amounts of petroleum hydrocarbons a~e Low 
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t. 
Figure 8-3. Gas chromatogram of Themisto from stat~on 5465. 

Figure 8-4. Gas chromatogram of a Copepod from station 5470. 



Figure 8-5. Gas chromatogram of a Copepod from station 5477. 
Reference station located 50 nmi southeast of the 
spill atte. ~ 

compared w1th the amounts Df the biogen1c h~drocarbons~ Petroleum 

hydrocarbons were found even in the reference sampLe from Station 5477 (F1gure 

8-5). onLy two sampLes seemed to be uncontamlnated wlth petroLeum 

hI,Jdrocar-bons. 

8.3.1.3 D1scussion 

The copepod sampLe from Station 5477 was taken as a reference sample far from 

areas contaminated by the POTOMAC oiL. The smaLl amounts of petroLeum 

hydrocarbons found by GC may 1nd1cate inadvertent contamlnatlon e1thet- during 

sampling ar analysis. However. the analytlcal methoå coUld not dist1ngulsh 

between internal ar external oll an the organtsms. As a whOLe, ti1e largest 

amounts af petroleum hydtocarbons were found in copepods, Which have a rather 

high lipid content. and the lowest amounts were found in pterapOds, wh1ch ha\Je 

low l1pid content~ This indieates that only part of the petroLeum 

tlwdrocarbons round ar-e re Lated to con tami na t 1 an e i ther- dur i ng samp li ng ar 

analysls. 
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No correlation was found between the wate~ anaLysjs performed by 

ftuorescence and the zooplankton anatyses perforined by Ge. Th1s cauLd be the 

~esult of the fact that the amounts of pet~oleum hyd~ocarbons found 1n the 

zooplankton a~e ~eLativeLY Low and dependent on other factors such as l1pld 

content ar the faet t~at the results lndlcate the posslblLity af contamlnatlon 

during eithe~ sampling Dr anaLysls as mentioned above. 

Earlier int;estigations (Johansen et al 1977) in the area ofr West 

Greenland whlch stud led lnvertebrates~ (18h. and sediments, showed no presence 

of petroleum hydrocarbons. 

8.3.2 Phys1cøL ExamlnatlGns 

8.3.2.1 Procedure 

The Danlsh plankton samples were examlned under a dlssectlng mlcroscope for 

the presence of oll. The contamlnat1on was cLassifled as 1) external for oil 

adhe~lng to the cuticLe and adheslon to appendages or 2) lnte~nal for ingested 

o 1 t. Spec imens suspected to be contam1nated in the gut -Wi th o 1 L were cleared 

with Lactic acld. 

8.3.2.2 ResuLts 

The occurrence of contaminat1on iS shown 1n Table 8-6. 

station 5460: The sampLe was collected at the spill s1te whe~e no oil was 

visible, but inc~eased hydrocarbon Levels we~e found in the water. TIl e 

highest pe~cent of oiL lngestion was found at this station. The numbe~ of 

pLankton with aLgae in their guts was aLsa high. 

Station 5461: The sampLe was coLLected in an area wlth ail pancaKes an the 

su~face and the pLan!-<:tan net retalned both oil and pLankton o~ganisms. Many 

af the o~ganisms had oil adhe~lng to the1r exoskeLetons, but it u~s impass1ble 

to dete~mine whether or not the oiL was present befare they were caught in the 

net. It was ~emarkabLe that the mandibles were aften contamlnated. No oiL 

was se en as ingested, and very few organ1sms had ingested aLgae. 

Stat ion 5464: The samp Le was taken 1n an ai~ea wl th o i l paneal~es on the sea 

su~face; hOI.J.Ieve~ an attempt was made to avoid oiL contaminat1on af the 

pLankton net. Even so, contamination of the pl.anKton arter capture cannot be 

excluded. About 1 pereent of the copepads we~e round contamtnated wlth oil 



Table 8-6. Occurrence of oil contamination on dominant plankton groups. 

Station Plankton Examined Contaminated Type of Contamination 

No. No. % External Ingested 

5460 Copepoda 1739 62 4 5 57 

* * 5461 Copepoda 2005 N N O 

5464 Copepoda 1044 11 l 9 2 

Parathemisto 19 2 11 l 1 

Chaetognatha 715 2 0.3 2 O 

* 5473 Copepoda 355 l 0.3 N l 

* Parathemisto 520 4 0.8 N 4 

* N Many individuals were observed with external contamination. These 
were not counted because oil particles were a180 caught in the net 
and the contamination may have occurred af ter collection. 

and two specimens were found with oil in their guts. Of the 19 Pa~athemisto 

in the sample, ane was contaminated externalLy and anothe~ internally. 

Stations 54G9, 5470, and 5471: These Stations were acquired weLL to the north 

of the oiLed a~ea. No oiL contamination in the gut or on cuticLe was found. 

Many of the copepods had aLgae in the1r guts. 

Station 5473: Both oiL fLakes and plankton were conta1ned in the sample so the 

number of externalLy contaminated specimens was not determined. 

No oil at aLL was found in the guts ef pterapods and only two specimens 

of arrow worms were externaLly contam1nated. 

The oiL particles found in the guts of the copepods were examined with a 

fluorescence microscape but no fluorescence was seen. 

OiL was collected together with plankton In aLL of the NORR sampLes. The 

aLimentary tracts af individuaLs that appeared da~k we~e removed, cleared, and 

examjned to determ1ne Whether Dr not 01l had been lngested. No oll was found 

in ani:! of the allmentar-y tracts examlned. 
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8.3.2.3 D1scusslon 

The pe~centage af planktonic o~ganlsms affected by oil was smaLl and thus 

the~e was p~obably no maJo~ effect an the pLankton population. The percentage 

af 1ndiv1duaLs with oil in their guts was smaller than that found at the ARGO 

MERCHANT oil sp1lL (Maure~. 1976). The sampLe colLected at the spill site 

(Station 5460) was the only one wlth a high percentage of copepods having oiL 

in their guts. furthermore, the samples whlch had oil coLLected in the net 

did not show a high incidence of copepods wlth olL in their guts. The number 

of Parathemisto LibeLluLa was generally Low except at station 5473 and the 

neuston stations: however. the percentage of lndividuals which had ingested 

oiL was higher. This may be the resuLt of differences in the size af the oiL 

particles avaiLibLe for consumption. 

P~rker (1969) found that copepods with smaLL partlcLes af a Bunker-C oiL 

in thei~ guts did not show signs of distress. However, Larger oiL pa~ticLes 

might cause a blockage of the guts with fatal effects for the individuaL 

specimens. In cases af bath internaL and externaL contamination. the growth 

and reproduction of lndividuaLs, if not thelr very survival. may be affected. 

ExoskeLeton contamination may lnhib1t sensitive chemo-receptive pores used for 

positionlng durlng reproductlon (FLeminger, 1973). Rdhes10n of oi L to 

appendages could aLso lnterfere with the feeding cu~~ents and food handLing. 

In addition. thase individuaLs which were contaminated to the extent that they 

could not mal~e quick escape responses wouLd be more vuLnerabLe to predation. 

8.4 Summary 

Two separate and distinct pLankton commun1tles were present In Melville 

Bay during the post-spiLL sampLing period. The surfaee layer was strongLy 

dominated by the hyperid amphipod Parathem1sto L1beLLuLa, whjLe the water 

coLumn plankton were dominated by the copepod Calanus hyperboreus. 

Wh i te par t i c L es, wh i ch were de term i ned to be the rema i ns a f dea,d copepods 

in some cases, were observed floating in Long streamers in parts of Melville 

Bay af ter the spiLl. Thls phenomona appea~s to be natura L and not ~eLat8d to 

the o i l sp i l L . 

As evidenced by gas chromatography af selected zooplanktc ,'L le: ,, ; L::",;l' ol" 

petroLeum hydrocarbons were found in most af the sampLes lncLu~~ : ~ ~~ J ' " 



coLlected at a reference station Wh1ch shoUld not have been lmpacted ar 

exposed by oil from the USNS POTOMAC. Thls indieates that either the samples 

at the reference station were inadvertently contamlnated b~ the gear used or 

were contamtnated by the ADOLF JENSEN cooling water. 

~isible oiL contamination was observed an 11 percent oF the Parathemisto 

at one station. Copepod contamination did not exceed 4 percent at any 

station. Ingested oil was the dominant contamination only at the splll site 

(Station 5460); at the other stations, external eontam1natlon predominated. 

TI1e effects of this visible contamlnat1on, either internal ot~ externaL on the 

survivaL Dr reproduct1ve behavlor 1s nat known. Slnce onl~ a smaLl port1on of 

the total zooplankton population af ~1ell..)1lle Bay was belleved to be affected 

by the oi l spi lled from the USNS P O TOMf=I C there was pl~obably no maJor effect 

on the zooplankton population from this spill. 
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9.0 MARINE MAMMALS AND SEABIRDS 

9. 1 Obse~vations Of Ma~1ne Mammals 

Ma~ine mammals we~e obse~ved f~om the ADOLF JENSEN by J. Christiansen of 

Ma~in ID. In rhe a~ea no~th of Upernavlk ove~ the pe~iod f~om August 12 to 

20, 43 ~inged seaLs (Pusa hlspida), 4 hooded seaLs CCystopho~a c~istata), 

bearded seaL (E~ignathus ba~batus), and 7 unldentifled seaLs we~e observed. 

During two helleapter flights an August 16 coverlng most of Melville Bay, 

sclentists f~om the ADOLF JENSEN obse~ved only 2 seals. or the 43 ringed 

seaLs, 32 we~e obse~ved in association with w1nte~ iee and 25 of these 32 were 

ab8e~ved befare reaching theo spiLl site whiLe pass1ng through a belt of pack 

lee. The ~emaining 7 we~e obse~ved amongst and on ~otten ice near Thoms IsLe 

(7So43'N 60°35'W). The othe~ seaLs we~e obse~ved in open wate~, often nea~ 

icebergs. In an oiled a~ea, 4 seaLs we~e obse~ved together nea~ an icebe~g , 

but nothing unusuaL was obse~ved about thei~ behavio~. The sightings af most 

af the seals nea~ sea lee ~athe~ than in op en wate~ was quite no~maL and 

ag~eed with investigat10ns made in the a~ea two yea~s ea~lie~. The smal L 

numbe~ af seaLs obse~ved in the oiled a~ea ean be expLained by the LaCk of iee 

in the a~ea without ~eeou~se to an avoldanee behavio~ ofseaLs fo~ o1Led 

wate~. No deaths Dr abnD~maLlties of seals we~e ~epD~ted except fo~ some 

instances Df oiL contamlnat1on on thei~ skins. 

9.2 OiL Contamlnation Of 5ealsk1ns 

WhiLe no seals we~e captu~ed during the spiLL ~esponse, a locaL hunte~ 

did repD~t ofled seaLsk1ns about one month arte~ the sp1LL. In totaL, about 

2':. oiled skins we~e reported. The skir)s of 18 seals, aLL shot ar captu~ed in 

nets, were deLlve~ed to Denma~k fo~ anaLysis (F1gu~e 9-1 and Table 9-1). 

Seven of the seaLs we~e heaviLy o6ntaminated with olL an thei~ backs with 

Lesser amDunts on thei~ necks (seals 1, 2, 4, 8, 9, 11, and 13). Th~ee seaLs 

had spots of oil an thei~ backs o~ necks CssaLs 3, 6, and 10). On eight af 

the seaLs It was not poss1ble to eithe .... see o~ smelL oiL (seals 5, 7. 12, 14, 

15, 16, l?, and 18). Ten samp les r~om a i l ed sk lns and rou~ samp Les f~om sea l s 
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Tab1e 9-1 Date and Location of Seal Catchings. 

Seal Date Location Position 
no. 

l 9/29/77 Moriussaq 76°48'N 70 0 05 t W 

2 9/15/77 Kuvdlorssuaq 74°34 ' 57 0 20' 

3 11/23/77 Tasiussaq 73°20' 56°05 i 

4 1/26/78 Godhaven (Parry Skær 69°10' 53°40' 

5 - 1:2 Jan-Feb 78 Upernavik area 72°35' 56° 

13 April 78 Niaqornarssuk 68°15' 52°50' 

14 - 18 Mar-Apr 78 Upernavik area 72°35" 56° 

with no visible o1l were analyzed by the Water Quallty Inst1tute to determlne 

whether ar not any oiL or1g1nated from the USNS POTOMAC SpilL. 

~.2~1 Anal~ticaL Procedure 

The o i L was mechan tca II y ' 1 so l a ted from the ha i r and the fa t . For one 

sampLe (seal 1L the lsolated oi l was dissolved in a smal l volume of CCl4 and 

a few mlcrol1ters were ' lnJected 1nto a gas chromatographic column. For aLL 

other samples, a cleanup procedure was necessat-y to lsolate the hydrocarbons 

from 1nterfer1ng components. The cleanup p~-ocedure tuas s1mllar to that 

deser 1bed in Chapter- 8.3. 1. L 

9.2.2 ResuLts 

Gas chromatograms were obta1ned an a SCOT coLumn and a rew examples are 

presented in Flgures 9-2 to 9-7. It was not poss1bLe to detect petroleum 

hydrocarbons an seaLs 5) 7, 12, ar- 14 conflrm1ng the v1sual and oLractory 

examlnations. Pet~oleum hydrocaroons were detected in the extracts made f~om 

seats L 2. 3, 4. 6, 8, 9, HL and l L 

The compositlons of the hydrocarbons from seaLs 1 and 2 cFlgures 9-2 ~nd 

9-3) were simiLar to the compos1tlon ef the hydrocarbons coLLected on the sea 

surfaee at the splLl stte. In these cases it seems probabLe that the 

contamination af these two seaLs or-lginated f t-om the POTOMAC spl L L. 



70 0 ----------~~--------~5~OO~--------~--------J 40 0 

Figure 9-1. Capture locations of the analyzed seals. See Table 9-1. 
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Figure 9-2. Gas chromatogram from seal l. Heavily oiled on back. 
Collected north of Thule, Greenland on September 29, 1977. 

Figure 9-3. Gas chromatogram from seal 2. Heavily oiled on backo 
Collected east of the spill site on September 15~ 1977. 

The compositfQns of the hydrocarbons from seats 4 CFiguie 9-4), GI 9, 10 

(Figu~e 3-5), and 13 (Figu~e 9-6) we~e dlfferent from the surfaee oil samples~ 

The sharp peat'\s found 1 ri the su~ face o i L samp l es (F i gu~e 5-4) we~e l acK i ng i n 

the chY"omatograms f~om the seals. This dlffe~ence ~~ ae due to 

biodegradation, and it should be conside~ed that thes2 petroteum hydrocarbons 

might have originated from the POTOMA~ splll. 

The missing peaks a~e also evident in the chY"omatogram from seal 3 

CFlgure 9-7), Furthermore, the composltlon af the hyd~ocarbons in samples 



~. , \( , , -
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Figurc 9-40 Gas chromatogram from seal 3. Spots af oi1 on neck. 
Co11ected southeast of the spill stte on November 23, 1977. 

--l_~!:r::'::i=:::::::~-___ <- ___ .-_______ . _________ _ 

. :. gure 9-5 o 
Gas chromatogram from seal 4. Heavily oiled an back • 
Col1ected well south of spill site on January 26, 1978. 
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Figure 9-6. Gas chromatogram from seal 10. Spots of 011 on neck. 
Collected southeast of the spill site in January 1978. 

Figure 9-7. Gas chromatogram from seal 13. Heavily oiled an back. 
Collected well south af the spill site in April 1978. 



f~om seat 3 showed more n-alkanes wlth carbon numbers above 20 than did the 

surface oil samples. Some n-aLkanes Wlth carbon numbers above 20 were aLse 

found in extracts from seats 8 and ll. The presence of these n-aLkanes could 

be due to a contamination SQurce other than the POTOMAC. It was not posSibLe 

to determlne if the other hydrocarbons an these seals came from the POTOMAC 

oil spill. because the anaLytical procedure was not definitive enough to 

distingulsh betliJeen the seaL contamlnatton and the USNS POTOMAC sl1cK sampLes. 

Histological examinations were conducted an the SKin underneath the oiled 

areas on same backs of the seats. No damage was seen durlng these 

examinations. In control led experiments wlth heavlly ailed seals (EngeLhardt. 

1978), the onLy lonQ term effect af oiL contamlnatlon iound was tne appearence 

af cornea lesions. Although the seals were totally coated w1th oiL durlng 

Engelhardt's experiment, they were compLetely cLean af ter 6 days in an oiL 

free envlronment. The perststent external contaminatton ai seaLs from the 

West Coast of Greenland af ter the POTOMAC oiL spil.L m1gnt be attrlbuted to 

differences in the compostt1on oi the contaminating olls, ALL tne a1led seals 

r-epor-ted wer-e either shot or caught in nets~ howe~ÆrJ it is not certa1n 

whether- or not tt,E oiled seals W2re more susceptible to captu .... e. 

9.3 Seabird Obserlv'ations 

Observations af seablrds were routinely conducted from the ADOLF JENSEN. 

~ery few birds were observed in the o1led areas dur1ng the August study 

period. Apart from a feLI.l flocks of L1ttle Auks (PLotus aLLe) and KlttlwaKes 

(Rissa trldactyla), only sOlttary birds such as GulLs (Larus ~')J Gulllemots 

(Cepphus gryLle), and Fulmars (Fulmarus gLacial1s) were observed. Some of the 

blrds were seen floating on the sea surfaee and observed to taKe off 1n areas 

where an o i L r i l m covered the sur face ~ hOI.t.lever J no smudged bl rds wer-e obser-ved 

and the birds in the 01led areas behaved identlcaLly to those in unolled 

a~eas. Blr-ds were not obser~)ed in direct contact wlth Oll pancaKes nor were 

any troubled ar dead b1rds observed. Furthermore, observations from 

hetieopters did not indieate any effect of the oiL on the birds. 

Except near- birdeliffs. none of which were located 1n the v1cinlty of the 

sp i L t, very few b irds were observed e 1 trIer 1 n tlle sp 1 t L area ar Cl Lang the 

cruise track to the south. The stomach contents of a Single Fulmar, shot in 

the spilL vlcln1ty, showed no slgns of petroLeum hydrocarbons wlth gas 
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chromatog~aphlc analys1s. A young Gull w1th black Legs and breast was 

r-eported on October 2, 1977 at Savlgs1v1k (76 0 02'N 65 o 00'W) (""92 nml to the 

northwest of the spiLL site), As the vlclnlty ar the splll a~ea 1s gene~all~ 

deserted, it is understandable that few a1led birds were repa~ted. 

The spilt occurred in a location and season such that no harm to blrds 

was observed. HoweverJ dur1ng another season Dr near b1~dcl1rrs, a spllL of 

the same size as that of the POTOMAC might have caused extenslve damage, 

especially when young birds m1ght be leav1ng the1~ nests. 



10.a IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

la.1 Fate Of The Sp1lled Oil 

On AUgust 6, 1977, approx1mately l07,elela U.S. gallons ("'380 tons) Df 

Bunke~-C ruel from the USNS POTOMAC was spilled into Melville Bay, Greenland 

af ter a fuel tank was RhoLed" by ·a smalt 1ceberg. Th1s rueL was a blend ar 55 

percent pi teh (spec1 fie gravi ty 1.054) .and 4S percent cutter stocK ar No. 2 

fuel (speclfic gravi'ty 0.883) whlch inlt1aLLy remalned on the sea surface 

because its speclf1c gravity af 0.976 was Less than that or the surfaee 

seawater. 1.024. The fLoating oiL was advected to the north and west by the 

slow gene~al circulation in the area. HlghLQ varlable Light winds tended to 

disperse the oil over Cl large area. Based an varlous measun~ments, it 1s 

estimated that the oil was not advected more than 40 nml from the spill site, 

with the initial direction being north then shirting to the west af ter one 

weeK. The traces of surfaee oiL found in neuston tows during the return to 

ThuLe, Greenland af the USCG icebreaker WESTWIND are beLieved to have 

o~iginated by conttnued Light leaKage f~om the hoLed iuel tank as the POTOMAC 

continued to' Its destination at Thule. The return path of the WESTWIND was 

identical to that af the POTOMAC so that these samples WOUld have been taken 

whe~e the probabiLity of finding oll from cont1nued Leakage was highest. 

During the two weeks folLowing the splLL, the compositlon or the oil on the 

sea sur-face cllanged through evaporat ion sueh thaL by August 20, a lmost Cl L t er 

the, low balling point fract10n ar the cutter stack, components up to n-Cl? 

(b01l1ng pOint 30Ø C), 'lad d1sappeared. Thls evaporatlve Loss amounted to 

about 33 percent of the total spiLl (35.000 gallons). It is estlmated that a 

great part of the remaining oil (66 percent of the total) sank 1,000 m to the 

bottom over a large a~ea (~50Ø sq mi) af MelvlLle Bay, because or the increase 

in specific gravity af the oil remalning arter evaporation. sinking was 

confirmed by the visual observation af smalL fLakes (1 cm dlamete~) wlthln the 

water column arter August 18. It 1s hypothesized that the fLakes wera 

originally the skin of oll Lenses whlch, arter depLetian af' the more vol1tlle 

components, W2re sloughed ofr ar exfoliated from the pancakes. 
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By August 20, onLy smaLl amounts of o1l were observed on the sea surfaee 

in the spilL area. The oiL was in the form Df small pancakes (maximum 

diameter of 5 cm) which had Lost aLmost alL ar the sheen which had surrounded 

them earLier. 1~ese pancakes were faund in wlndraws several hundred meters 

Lang and a few tens af meters wide wlth a mean spactng Df l ar 2 meters 

between pancakes. The total volume af oil in each of these windrows (300 m by 

30 m size) was estlmated to be about 20 galtans. an August 21 Windrows af oil 

were sighted at 74°S5'N, 6Øo12'W from the ~DaLF JENSEN. These were the most 

southerLy observ~tlons af the oiL. Some, lf not all, af thls oll may have 

remained an the surfaee until lt blodegraded ar moved out af Melville and 

Baffin Bays and lnto the North AtLantlc Ocean. Scattered slghtlngs of Oll 

were received from the region over the 9 months following the sp1lL. One 

sampte calleeted an October 18, 1977, was analyzed by GC and appears to be 

1denticaL to the POTOMAC oil. Slnce Melv1lle Bay should have started freezlng 

over by Late September, six weeks arter the splLl, whatever oil remained an 

the surfaee wouLd have been trapped into sea lee where tt might have became 

h1ghLy visible . ~Lso. the end or , the shipping season arrived in earLy 

September, effectlveLy removing the possibittty of any subsequent sources of 

spilled oiL. Thus it is reasonable to assume that any ail sighted dU~lng the 

next 9 months came from the ane knawn Large spiLL, that af the USNS POTOMAC. 

Law concentrations af USNS POTOMAC oil were found in the water column 

w1th maxtmum r,eported cancentratlons belng between 2.5 and 4.9 ppb. OiL was 

aLso found adherlng to and 1nJested by some zooptankton. 

~t the low water temperatures of 4 C, there was vlrtualLy no 

biodegradation of the oil over the duratlon af the major part af the sp1lL (2 

to 3 ~2eks) as indlcated by mlcroblolagical studies and ehemicaL anaLyses 

(n-C17 / pristine and n-C18 / phytane ratios). 

Despite the high asphaltene content C15 pereent) , the sp1lLed aiL dId not 

form a water-ln-aiL emuLSion (mousse). Thls ean probabLy be attrlbuted to the 

smaLL amaunt af mlx1ng energy avall1ble (wave heights were typ1cally Less than 

38 cm) and to the oiL temperature belng qUite cLose to the pour point for the 

unweathered Bunker-C fuel. 

In summary, the rate Df the 107,00Ø galLons (380 tons) ai spilled 

Bunker-C ruel was that 33 pereent (~35,Ø00 galLons) evaporated; the major pa~t 

af the remainlng N71,ØØ0 gaLlons seems to have sunk in 1,000 meters of water 



over 3 Large a~ea of Melville Bay and a smaL L part remained on the surfaee as 

smal L pancakes (maximum diameter af 5 cm). A very saml L amount of the oiL was 

accommodated into the water column. 

10.2 lmpact Of The Spltted Oil On Biota 

Melville Bay is not a hlghly b18productive area in terms of fisheries, 

although it 1s tmportant as a natlve seaLlng area. Rnalyses af pLanKton 

sampLes acqui;~ed dur-ing Danish trawLs lndlcated that there was oll ingested by 

some co pep ods and amphipods. Four percent af the copepods at the spill site 

(station 5460) were found to be internally contaminated with oiL. wlth lesser 

amounts observed at other stations. External contaminatlon af plankton ~as 

alsa observed but. because the nets also colLected oiL. it was not possible to 

determine whether this contaminatian occurred before ar arter the plankters 

were caught. The actuaL impact 01' zooplankton cont::linination 1s unKnOLtln; 

however, the consensus af the concerned fisheries biolog1sts 1s that there 

lLlOU Ld be no l as t lng e ffec t for- two reasons: r 1 r-s t, the to ta L occurrence o f the 

contamination was Low, with onLIJ 4 af 15 stations reportlng any occurrence of 

internal contamin~tian and second, the contaminatlon was observed only during 

two weel<:s o f the more than 12 week 1ce- free per 1 od. As Cl I.IJOI-S t-case es t ima te, 

a maximum af 0.2 percent af the total seasonal pLanKton might have been 

contamlnated. 

Flo~ting white partlcLes, some of which were ldentified as r-emains of 

zoop l anI, ton, were observed wi th i n IJ.J 1 ndrOl..l1s i n tlle Me l v i l l e Bald at~ea. I t i s 

beLieved that these were anaturalLy occurring phenomona and not reLated to 

the spill~J oiL as they were aLsa observed in nonolled areas and had been 

reporte. ri In the hlstcr1caL Liter-ature. 

There iJ.Jas oiL contamination an the skins of some seats Killed by natlve .' 
hunters afte~ the spill l~cident. Same af this contaminatlon may have come 

from the USNS POTOMAC. It is improbabLe that these instances of oiL polLution 

had anld effect on the heaLth or activities af the seals. 

Sea bi~-ds were r-ar-e ir: ~r,>.;.! 'Jlcinlty af the oll. spil.l, anu no not1ceabLe 

i mpac t !JJaS observed on the few i nd i " . .li dua l s s tUd 1 ed . 
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10.3 Concluslons 

The oiL spllled f~om the USNS POTOMAC slgnif.1cantly cont~ibuted to the 

poLLution af Melville Bay Which normally has ve~y low petroleum hYdroca~bon 

tevels in its surfaee waters. This incident probabLy had no lasting effect an 

the ecology of the region. It ls esttmated that the greatest part af the 

spilled oiL sank to the bottom where it is expected to remaln lndefinitely. 



11~0 SIGNIFICANT SCIENTIFIC FINDINGS 

Dur1ng the course of the USNS POTOMAC spiLl ~espanse and the sUbsequent 

analysis, there were severaL rindings whlch a~e worth isotating e1the~ because 

they were sign1ficant w1th regard to the behav1o~ and fate af th2 splLLed oil 

or were of 1nterest for ecologlcal reasons. 

11. l Observations en The BehaV1o~ And Fate Of The Spi L Led 01 I. 

S 1 gn 1 f i ean l'!' ':-, :' ; j" .• "'-~ ltlE!r-e made conce~n i ng the s ink 1 ng a f the o i l and the 

weatherlng r-ates, in ths, Arctic envir-onment. 

11.1.1 51nKing af the Oll 

In ter-ms or the obser-vad behavior af the ruel spilled from the USNS 

POTOMAC. the s1nking af the oil was probabLy the most tmpol'""tant. ELeven days 

arter the splLL, fLakes Qf oiL wera observed withJn the water coLumn. These 

f lakes were from 5 to 10 mm an a s ide and about 1 mm th i _i<. , resemb l ing soggy 

breakiast cereal flaKes. Two posslble mechanlsms ean be hypothesized fa~ 

their or1g1n. Elther they were the residuaL of weathered lenses af once 

fLoattng atl or they we~e pleces af the sK1n ar oiL tenses. Sinc~ the pltCh 

component of the bLended Bunker-C ruel was s1gnlficantLy dense~ than seawaterJ 

arter 73 percent of the cutte~ stack (33 percent af the originaL blend) had 

evaporated, the density af the r-esiduat would be high enough to sinK. The 

evidence pOints to exfoLiation of the skin, r-athe~ than total weathering af 

small lenses. as belng the origln of the subsurface fL3Kes. Thls evidence is 

1nd1cated by the smalL size af the subsurface flaKes as well as the asphaltene 

analyses of the surfaee otL. Total ' weatherlng af lenses shouLd have produced 

a size range af subsurface fLakes which corrEsponded to the orig1nal lens 

sizes~ however, only small subsur-face flaKes were observed. The asphattene 

analyses are somewhat anomaLous, but they ~o lndlcate a d1fferential process 

35 the orlgin of the flakes. It was observed that the asphaltene content of 

the floating oiL remained censtant du~lng the first 15 da~s of weathering. 

Dur-ing this same time per1ad, the llghte~ fract10ns of the cutte~ stock bJere 

oeing p~efer-entlaLly r-emoved, pr-esumably by evapor-atlon. To retaln the 

constant Levels af asphaltene in the r-emalning floating olL the asphaltenes 
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woUld have to be removed at et rate:: proportional to the llC:lhtel~ fractions. 

Evaporative Losses af the asphaltenes appea~ unreasonable hecause af their 

high moLecular weight. However. the asphaltenes may have become enriched in 

the surfaee lalJers of the fLoating lenses by Cl mechanlsm Such as 

crystallization Ol' precipitation as the Light fractions evaporated. Slnce the 

mobiLity af the hydrocarbons w1thin the bulK oil Is limitlng for weatherlng 

pr-ocesses (as opposed to trle evaporation rate» it Is l'easonabLe to expect 

that the surface skin couLd be rapidLy depleted in the lighter fractlons and 

become significantly denser than the bulk oiL of each lens. Given suffic1ent 

mechan 1 ca l energy to pee L the the sk 1 n fr-om the L ens J the fY 1 n she.! t c' oe dense 

enough to sink. The exfollation process may have b~en augmented by the 

p la te-l i ke s trueture a f the p i teh wh ich forn,ed trle t.:, " ~ . . c:':'Ji'flPonem::. o -r the 

originaL bLend. The exioliatian explanatir-,n fa. -· - ~ ,:. c 'lgin af the flakes 

couLd have been confirmed if ttle a2nh~Lt'2:'1~ :r:"ntt=:·r.t uf !:.., u ~')SuY"facE flakes had 

been measured; howevel'" J thc ane f L 3!'\~ !'.!!1 L'r, :.i.l~S CO L lee ',: 2d ttJas 'Coo sma l l fot'" 

thls tldpe af anal'!-::lfL A fW~t : l(-lt~ c;::,;ution is that actual lr:stances af 

exfaliation in the field ~i2re not observed. But some mechanism must deplete 

the asph3!. tE.::1C 3 i n th~ ''u l:; o il; and the ex fo l1 at lon o f' wea ther-ed sk ln, wh ich 

is enl-icl~.;:d IIi ?spr.c::L::"enE:s. IS ane u:nlch appeat~s ~)iable. 

Thp si~~iflc3nce ar the sinking Is that the causatlve proeess was not 

sc:d 1 men t:1 t ion bu t a process poss l b L Id mot"e comp L ex than s i mp L e evapor-a t i ve 

IJea ther l ng. I f the tll,./pO thes 1 zed exfo l ia t ion of tens sf<: 1 n IJ.laS the ae tua L 

pl-ocess, then a r-e t a t i LÆ lw nelJJ s i nk i ng p,-ocess is bt"ought to L 1 gh t wrlich ean 

potentiaLL~ cause rapid breakup af oiL lenses and (pOSs1bly) sinking. The 

exfoLiation pr-ocess should be investlgated furthet". 

11.1.2 Weatherlng Rates 

Over the course af the eight days af fieLd observat1ons, it was noted 

that the sheen sur-rounding lenses of thie~~ (ca. G mm) oiL decreased in area 

to the po lnt U-laL bid tlle 14th day af ter the sp 1 L L J the stleen was no Longer

visibLe. Chemicat analyses af the oiL remainlng in the floating Lenses 

indicated that almast alL of the fractions whieh had GC retentian times less 

than n-C 12 were L os t . A t so, fr-ac t i ans be tween n-C 12 and n-C 1 (' were 

SUbstantially depLeted with losses decreaslng as the carbon number gat larger. 

Dlese loss 1""ates l.oJere sw-prlsing in Light of the coLd temper-ature (4 CL l Olu 

l'Jlnd s~eed (m::lx imum af 4 nVs; a<.Ær:::lQ2 of 2 m/s) J and the th icf'\ne2S o f the 



len~es. The loss of sheen at the same time that the Lighte~ f~act1ons 

vanished suggests that the sheen was composed predom1nateLu af these Llghte~ 

f~actions. Thus the generation af sheen serves to deplete the buLk oiL cthicK 

Lenses) af the lighter fractions by physical fract1onat1on. The inc~eased 

surfaee area af the sheen, attr1butabLe to the Lower surfaee tensions of the 

Lighter fract1ons, would alLow for increased evaporative Losses. 

The maxlmum concentratton of petroLeum hydrocarbons actually found with1n 

the water- col"umn appear-ed an August 13, ti1e first day an Which water samples 

were collected. It amounted from 2 to 6 ~g/l, depending an the method used 

for quantiflcation. 

11.2 Blolog1caL Flndings 

Biological findings include~ the potential for biodegradatlon af the 

spilled oil and rurthe~ information an some aspects af the ecalogy of Melv1lle 

Bay. 

11.2.1 Biodegradation 

Speelfie studies uslng both naturaL and tsotated monocultures or 
mtcroorganisms we~e conducted to 1nvestigate the potential for- biodegradat1on 

of the spllLed o1L. From the colLected water samples, e1ght mlcroblolog1cal 

strains we~e found ~hich degraded oiL. These represented less than l pe~cent 

af the tota L organ lsms found. Of tt,ese e ight, two wer-e round to degracle 

paraffins (alkane.-n 3t a temper-ature or 5 C. At tl,ese temper-atur-es. no 

strains were found which would degrade cycloaLkanes o~ aromatles. As expected 

at th1s low temperature af 5 C, the observed degradation rates were sLow as 

evidenced bid no increase in the totaL numbers of oiL degradlng m1croorgan1sms 

in water samples collected in the o1led ar"ea 8 days apart. The lag per iod for 

cultured growth appeared to be in excess af 8 weeks uslng MelvllLe Bay 

seawater at 15 C temperature. However, the addition Of nutrients (1 g/l af 

K2HP04 and 2 g/l o r NH4NOO) induced more rap 1 d ~~wowth a t 15 C. W l th tlle addE-.

nutrients, the Lag period was found to be less than 2 weeKs. 
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11.2.2 Zooplankton 

Zooplankton sampLes colLected in Melville BAy were dominated by capepods 

(Calanus hyperboreus and ~ glaclalis) in trawLs 1ntegrating the upper water 

coLumn from 250 meters to the surface. These two species also dominated the 

Bango tows taken between 5 and 20 meters deep, whlLe an amphlpod CParathemisto 

LibelLuLa) dominated the surfaee neuston tows. Temporal spacing of the 

sampLes precluded more quant1tat1ve vertical zonatlon because of known 

miQration habits. Ingested oil was found in up to 3 percent of the exam1ned 

copepods at any one station and up to 5 percent of the amphlpods. 

At several tocatlons with1n Melville Bay. wh1te part1cLes (opaque fat 

globules) were obeerved in windrows where they had been naturally 

concentrated. In same 1nstances these wh1te partlcles had remains af copepod 

tissue associated w1th them Wh1ch 1dent1fled thelr erigin. It 1s feLt th~t 

these kills were a natural phenomona and not reLated to the oiL spilL because 

they were found in areas which shouLd not have been affected b~ any oiL from 

the USNS POTOMAC. 

11b2.3 Birds and Mammals 

Birds and seals were not abundant in Melville Ba~ during the August f!eLd 

study period. A few flocks ef AUKS and Klttlwakes were observed as weLL as a 

few soLitary GulLs and Fulmars. None were observed to be infLuenced by the 

oil. Fifty-f1ve seals were observed, 43 af wh1ch were ringed seals. 

Twenty-five 'cf the seaLs were spotted welL south of the spiLL sits. OnLy 4 

seals were seen in the ailed area~ however, no unusual behavlor was observed. 

Starting in September, 5 weeks af ter the spiLl, the first af 29 reparts of 

oiled sealskins surfaced. ALL of these reparts came from natlve eskimo seaL 

hunters. Eighteen af the 29 SKins were del1vered to Denmark for analuses. 

Ten af the 18 were surflcialLy contaminated by petroleum hydrocarbons, whiLe 

the remaining 8 were clean, Seven of the contam1nated sk1ns may have 

contained oil from the USNS POTOMAC. No damage to the skin underneath oi l_ ' 

hair was observed during histological examtnations. 



11.3 Canclus10ns 

While the Bunke~-C fuel splLl by the USNS POTOMAC I~as an unfo~tunate 

accident, the incident did p~oduce an opportunity to study the behav1o~ and 

fate af oil spilled in the A~ctic envtronment. ExceLLent cooperation among 

ttle ope~ationaL and ~cientific pe~sonneL from the Un1ted States. G~eenland~ 

and Denmark aLLowed for a camprehensive study af this spllL Which not only led 

to a better unde~standing af the fate af oiL in the cold marine envi~onment 

but aLsa its impact an Arctie n~rine ecotogy. 
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13.0 APPENDIX 

13.1 Ma~1ne Aga~ 

Bacto-peptone 

Bacto-yeast extract 

FeCl3 

NaCL 

Na2S04 

MgCl2 

CaCl2 

KCl 

NaHC03 

KBtr 

SrCl2 

H3B03 

Na2Si03 

NaP 

~lH4N03 

Na2HP04 

Bacto-agar-

5. g 

1. g 

13.1 g 

19.45 g 

3.24 g 

8.8 g 

1.8 g" 

0.55 g 

Ø.16 g 

0.08 g 

0.12)34 g 

0.022 g 

EL004 g 

0.0024 g 

0.0016 g 

8.00S g 

15. g 

To trehwdr-ate the medium, suspend 55.1 g in 1,ØØØ ml af d1st1lled 

water and he.at to dlssolve the medium completely. Ster-illze in the 

autoelave fo~ 15 min at 121 C. ~dJust pH to 7.6. 
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HACl 

11g504. 'i"H20 

KeL 

KH2P04 

N32HP04 

NH4N03 

Agar 

13.2 Aga~ Subst~ate 

24. g 

ELS t"1 

eJ.? g 

2.t'I g 

3.0 g 

1.0 g 

15. g 

To rehvdrate the medium. suspend 46.2 g in 1,000 ml af d1st1LLed 

water and heat to boiLing to dissoLve the medium compLeteL~. Ster1Ltze 

fol'" 10 min at 115 C. AdJust pH to 7'.1. Afte~ CoLweLL (MiLLs et al., 

1978) 



13 , 3 Bunch Substrate (used for- MPN method) 

NaCl 5.53 g 

t1gC L 2. 6H20 2 . 54 g 

Ket· El. 1 g 

CaCl2J2H20 0.37 g 

Tl"'is buffer (Sigma} 7.69 g 

NH4N03 1.0 g 

!'-;2HP04 8. 1 g 

Add 1.0 ml chetated solution af metal salts Cbelow). The compoundS 

~re d lss;J :.( ":c: ~r. L 008 tIlL d 1st il led water. The pH is adJ usted to 7.5. 

Arter Bunch and Har Land, C 1976) • 

CheLated soLution af metal salts 

CoCl2,GH20 

CuS04,5H20 

[eCL3,6H20 

ZnS04,7H20 

MnS04,H20 

Na2Mo04J2H20 

0.004 

0.064 

1.8 

0.3 

0.6 

0. 15 

E.D.T.A. 6.e· 

g 

g 

g 

g 

'J 

D 

'" 
g 

These compounds are dl SSO lved in L G00 mL d 1 s t i l L ed wa ter and the 

pH adJusted to 7.5. 
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13.4 Colwell Substrate (Used for MPN method) 

NaCl 24. g 

~1gS04, 7H20 0.5 Q 

Kel Ø.7 g 

KH2P04 2.0 g 

Na2HP04 3.0 g 

NH4N03 1.0 g 

To rehydrate the medium, suspend 31.2 g 1n 1,800 ml dlstilled water 

and heat to baiLing untlL the medium is dissotved completely. 5terilize 

for 10 min at 115 C. The pH is adJusted to 7.1. Af ter MiLls et 

aL. (1978). 
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